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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

The role or ~~ghts of wome~ 1n any Soclety depend on the status accorded 
them by that Soclety. In Nlgeria, some 1nformants hold the opl.uion that women 
spend the~r whole ll.ves under male dorrl.nance, subml.tt~ng first to the autbority 
of thel.r father or thel.r mother's bro~her (accordlng to the prevB.ll1ng kinshl.p 
system and later to th~t n"f thp,,,, hnqban': lI{""~r'oY""r, tnese 1nft)TD'Snts vl.l1 
add, women never attain legal lndependence a v·ornan cannot sue or be sued 
1n her cwn name and lS not answerable for her actl.ons. Her labour belongs 
to he.L~ husb&nd if she earns all:! l1J.oneV'" (fOI instance from petty tradJ.ng); 
only wlth hJ.s consent can she hevsel · enJoy the profit. Apart from her 
r1 ot ~r J."1d Jewelry",) ev~:&. .. ~hl.n..; the I_as belongs to her :tusband ';.Ind ~B.l~ be 
claimed by his. helr. A man may have several legal W1 ves and 1-1111 be allowed 
B. mistress, but a woman must re1l1S,lD faithful to her husband. Flnally. women 
lead secludeQ Ilves from puberty onw~rds, wlth thelr actl.Vltl.eS restrlcted 
to domes;tac tasks, tIllS be~ng particula.rly the case among Musll.DIS. If this 
persuas1.vely drawn p1cture did indeed corres)ond to rea.lity, the status of 
womell could certa1nly be said to be a bubservlent one. In fa.ct, however, 
it merely expresses a fondly entertained mascul1ne ideal which does not 
tally w~~h the realitl.es of evaryday llfe On the other hand~ it would be 
equally erroneous to imaglne that masculine dominance is ent~rely myth1.cal. 

Women's status in society ~s a topic of importance, 1tS sl.gnl.ficance 
is perhaps best 1nd1cated by the fact that l.t would seem odd 1n most societies 
to discuss the status of men. Instead the r1ghts and duties enjoyed or owned 
by men ar~ generally the norm by dlfferentl.ation from Wh1Ch women acquire thel.r 
distl.nctlve status. 

The fast-changing positl.on of vomen 1.n the ,.;hole of Afrlca and l.n 
Nigerla in part1cular necessitates not only a review or thelr status but also 
a dlSCUSSlon as to whether thelr status ceo be lmproved l.n rulY way. Th1.S may 
serve to correct the accepted Vlev that the man 1S lord and master 
and that the woman has no will or power of her own. The true posl.tion is that 
Nigerian vomen, because of their economic l.mportance both as mothers and traders, 
have more rights than are generally realized. 

A woman has been defined as "a human be1ng of the female sex, especially 
an adult. II 1./ Whlle there may not be any problem a~ to the determination of 
the ~~x of a huma~ bein~, the qnestlon of ~eterml.nation o~ adulthood is 
subJect to interpretntl0n. Here we are concerned wlth the physl.ological 
means ~~ deter~ination on17 1~ C~ far us It ~f~ccts the soc~o-lepal 
consequences of attal.nment of womanhood. 

It 1.S accepted l.n most cOlmtries that a female becomes alJ.gible for 
marrl.age when she attains the age of puberty, but few countrl.es agree as to 
when the age of puberty is attained 
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In Brita~n, statute law has flxed the age of marrlage at 16 {end hence 
puberty by lnference),it has been suggested that under customary lay 1n 
Nlgeria it is 14 ~/But in almost no soc1ety 1n the world 1S the atts1nment 
of puberty taken as synonymous wlth the attalnment of ll"9.Jorlty. In fact, in I 

Engllsh law, although marriage at 16 18 lebal, ro~ all other purposes 
persons under 17 are stlll regarded as 1nfants, 31 and 1t 1S not unt~l they 
are 21 that they have full capaclty, and therefore, are conside~ed ~dults. 
Al~oQt everyvhere 1n Afrlcan soc1etl~s one flnds that the atta1nment of 
puberty by the infants is the mln~num cond1tlon for recognltlon as a 
mem1)er of the com.rntml ty and that, in fac"t., most soc iet2es lnSJ st 0:1 GLelr 
waltlng for much longer before they are regarded and accepted as adults. 
Sometimes the puberty inltlat10n ceremony lS only a p~elude to further 
ceremonies WhlCh alone f1X the legal and BOClal s~atus of the grov~ng infant. 
For lnstance, among the Ekol 1n the South Eastern state, even though 1t is 
admitted that a Birl c~n marry as soon as she 1S 14, she 1S not regarded 
as an adult until she has gone through an ~n~t1atlon ceremony at age 16 
or older. }:.I 

As th1S analysls shows, although the attainment of puberty 1S a 
necessary ~nimum cond~t~on for marriage and certaln other legal acts, it 
may be necessary, depend1ng on the society~ for infants to walt~ sometimes 
for several more years before they are fully received lnto adUlthood. In 
some Soclet1es, 60 long as children rema~n 1n the1r pa~ent's home and un
marr~ed~ they are for all pract1cal purposes regarded as 1nfants. 5/ It 
lS recognlzed, however, that 1f they remain v1th their parents after they 
are marr1ed, the new status of matrimony wi] 1 usually mean the attalnment 
of full legal capaclty, at lea~t 1n the case of women 

Age plays as 1mportant a part In N1gerian society as in Engl~sh or any 
other society. PubllC in1tiation rltes ~n many ways substltute for the 
absence of offic1al birth records 1n tradltlonal Socletles J but, even 
though age-grades play an lmportant part In soc~al l~fe, it would be wrong 
to 1maglne that membersh1p in every such group necessar11y confers a 
legal status upon the lndivldual~ For instance~ ~~though marrlsge WhlCh is 
allowed aftel puberty may affect the status of a glrl~ a glrl who remains 
unmarried after puberty may be 1n no better or vorse legal posltlon than her 
much younger sister. 

Whj1e 1nfancy i~ out~:de the scope of the qtudy, the above dlE~us~inn 
lb necesbary oecause when an "lnfant" by virtue of attaln1ng puberty marri(s, 
she then falls ~th1n the scope of the tOP1C. 

Possible reasons for the assumed inferior status of w~~~n 

To dlSCUSS the status of women under customary law 1S malnly to discuss 
the status of wompn in marr1age, for remainlng unmarr1ed was rare ~n tradi
t~onal societ1es. However~ 1n the changed econom1C c~rcumstances of today, 
the unmarried woman may attaln a status superior to that of her marr1ed 
sister. A commonly expressed Vlew 1n the past stressed the lnferlor status of 
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wives of customary law marriages. Th1S fnrer10r status 19 believed to be 
eVldent in the institutions of polygamy (and probably stlll more of poly-
andry wherever it is praeticed) and 1n procedures whereby women can be 
deprived of thelr rIghts in certaln classes of property The general nature 
of customary law marrlage is an alllance between two kinsh1p groups and only 
1n a secondary aspect is It a unIon between the two 1ndividuals. Where the 
husband is also not SUI Juris • w~th1n the kinship g?OUP, th1S may 
necessarily 1nvolve a further diminution of the wifets r1ghts. But even under 
customary law 1t is by no means correct to assert that women are oppressed 
and explolted, without freedom of action and in low esteem~ 

Polygamy 1S stlll wide-spread 1n much of Nigeria and educated African 
women have yet to make a clear-cut demand f~r 1tS proh1bition. In some 
parts of Nigeria, e g., among the Nupe and the Gbari of the Northern states 
and some parts of Iboland where ~ves are often responsIble for the 
cultivat10n of both food and cash crops, the wife w1thout CO-W1ves may 
find herself at a serious economic disadvantage. Thus this feature WhICh 
is common to most systems of customary law is of v1tal s1gn1fIcance to the 
status of women. Each wifets contribut1on to the household is d1rect and 
indispensable. It is a.lso a reason often alleged in support of polygamy .. 

Matrimonial property reg1mes vary from the typical customary law 
system under which the wife has no individual right to own property (and 
everything acqulred by her belongs to her 11house" wi.thin the vnder polygamous 
family wh1ch is controlled by her husband) to the legal separatIon of the 
property of the spouses which is common among the matr1l1neal peoples. 
Some steer a middle course between these two extremes, wjth the W1fe's 
property being kept distinct,vhile others believe that wives should be 
allowed to keep their earning for themselves. Generally, customary law 
is still far from the ri~hts granted to women under statutory or Chr1stian 
}llUTlage by the English Marr1ed Homen's Property Acts (datlng back to 1857) 
which are applicable in the whole of Nigeria, expect the Western State 
which has a simIlar local legislatIon. As a result of recent decisions of 
the Judicial Commlttee of the Privy Council, the recognition of customary 
law marriages has been extended much further ~n allowing ch~ldren and 
wives of customary law marrJ.ages to share in the distribution of a 
decea.sed husband's estate WJ thl.n the meaning of those terms j n English 
sta.tutes relating to succession as applied 1n Nigeria. Th1S W11l be 
discussed at length below. 

* Possessing full legal r1ghts. 
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CHAPTER II 

GENERAL PROBLEMS OF THE STATUS OF WOMRN AND THE LAW 

The question of the status of women may not be treated as an 1ssue 
1so1ated from the rest of human soc1ety. Yet the problems of women must 
not be obscured 1n the d1scussion of other press1ng 1ssues. 

Women are, 1f you viII, the submerged two thirds 
It 18 women who g1ve birth to ch1ldren 
women are more than half of the world's populatl0n 

We cannot hope to create the necessary 
condlt10ns for growth whlle leavln~ aSlde half of 
the human resources requlred of that growth. l./ 

Most of our defined ways of behavlng are the result of a complex 
sociallsatl0n pattern Wh1Ch schools the human be1ng for a h1ghly speclflc 
set of roles, expectations and responses It 1S apparent that Soc1ety 
has placed h1gher value on those roles and qualit1es which are defined as 
mascul1ne and, correspondlngly, denigrates those Wh1Ch lt has identlfied 
as femin1ne. Havlng accepted the mythical stereotype and re1nforced its 
continuance by del1berate social practice, it is elevated to natural lav 
whose consequences are then seen as vlslbly and logically apparent. Men 
not only accept that they are aggressive but become more so Women are told 
that they are weaker and less competent, and feel so. 

In the economy, maJor control, power and key roles rest w1th men. 
Women are typically 1n subordinate and subservient POS1 tiona. Their 
increased participation 10 the econam1C 11fe of the nation 1S confined 
largely to tradin~ not requiring large outlay 1n capltal. In employment, 
they are concentrated in sern1-skllled and unskilled and low paid Jobs. 

In marrlaRe, cultural and traditlonal lnstltutions and customs still 
tend to reinforce the subserv1ent status of women. Local customs mean more 
than distant legalities. Local religiouB pract1ces, communl ty norms and 
interpersonal peer pressures have greater weight than the remote legislation 
or rules concern1n~ property and lnheritance rlghts of ellte groups. 
Polygamy gives the husband the r1~ht to d1smlSS his infertile wlfe 10 favour 
of a more fecund servant or concubine. Traditional strictures upon the 
roles and posltion of women have remained 1n spite of or somet~es through 
religious nfluence) one of the strongest barriers to female emancipation. 

Sometimes writers speak a~ if tva or more d1stlnct and autonomous 
systems of lay are to be found in Nlger18, but th1s presentatlon does not 
do justlce to the legal position. Admittedly, there are tva systems of 
Jurlsprudence, but they are neither separate nor are they adm1nistered 1n 
rivalr,y to each other. Th1S is because, inevitably, the law administered 
in the courts is ne1ther Enelish law s+mpliciter nor customary law, but 
N1gerian law - an admixture of Eng11sh law, customary law and rules derived 
elsewhere than from these two sources which, however, supply most of' the law. 
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The loosen1ng of k1nsh1p t1es and obligatl0ns and) hence, the 
wlden1ng of the amb1t of customary r1ghts and the narrovlng of the extent 
of the traditional dut1es of the lndlvldual - given as examples of the 
impact of Engl1sh law - are lnevitable 1n the llght of economlC and 
technlcal change. The cltsh ~conomy and vTagL l.lb'1ur have \nc-;:"e'J.sed the 
lndividual's self-rellance to a polnt that often makes hl0 less solicltours 
of the welfare of other fam11y members, part1cularly women, towards whom 
1n the past he would have felt obllgat1on. The extended famlly system of 
obl1gations is rapidly l081ng ground to more personal self-assertion and 
economic self-sufficlency. The movement lS not conflned to the men. 

Par~icularly 1n the fleld of famlly law, EngllSh legal 1deas have 
been absorbed to such an extent that some Judges have ordered that the 
property of a man who has contracted a Cnrlstian marrlage be divlded 1n 
accordance wlth princlples of Engllsh law, even though the deceased mlght 
have lnd1cated a contrary intentloD by hlS mode of llfe. 2/ However, most 
Judges are of the opinlon that the fact of such a ma~rlage merely created a 
rebuttable presumption 1n favour of the application of prlnclples of EngllSh 
law. MOst of the cases here are concerned w1th the estate of a man; one is 
bound to ask to what extent the same princlples apply to womE'n. Where the 
spouses are not I1vlng together, it 1S posslble for them to manifest dlfferent 
intentions and tl'lereby attract different laws to their property on death 
intestate. For a widow~ her own mode of llfe should decide the applicable 
law of succeSSlon on her death intestate. But 1n respect of widows who are 
of Nigerian descent, a new marriage in customary law would mean that her 
husband f s personal customary law would govern her lntestacy. Also, althougb 
legal lncapacity of certa1n classes of marr1ed women 1S tolerably famaliar 
to customary law, here agaln there are some refinements. Some hold that 
customary law could advantageously be replaced by a Europe!L~ legal system, 
but the consensus of oplnlon is that customary law must be retained, at 
least for the present, in matters of fBmily status, succession and land 
rights. ]/ 

However, It 18 expected that wlth ~ncreaslng social contact and 
political development, there must be a movement not only to lmprove this body 
of customary law rules of ccnduct but also for the evolutlon of a modern 
legal system, WhlCh wlll clearly def1ne the extent of a women's rlght and 
status in soclety. All law must be a reflectlon of the social conSClousness 
of people who live under lt, and changlng SOCla!, economic and polltical 
cond~t:ons must lnevltably affect the legal order. 

since the advent of the British in N1ger1a, there has been a considerable 
amount of lnteractlon between English law and customary law Most of Rnglish 
law received has been by means of statute, but~except 1n the former Western 
State (now spIlt into Oyo, Dndo and Ogun States), these statutes merely state 
that the English law from particular date or on a particular subject matter 
shall apply in N1gerla. This can cause much uncerta1nty for one is not 
entirely sure how to determlne WhlCh rules of English law should form part 
of the ~ported law relating to the posltlon of women. 

1 

~, 

• 

'1 
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Unlike English law, customary law, wh1ch controls the lives of the ' 
great majority in N1ger1a, does not cons1st of a s1~gle UD1form set of legal' 
principles. ~ The courts are faced W1th the rli~f1culty or ascertaining which 
system of customary law 'applies. Generally speak1ng., in areas Vh1Ch a 
particular ethnic ~roup bas trad1tionally occupied, the customary law of that 
group 18 dominant. Leglslation has attempted to prov1de some guide. The 
Northern Region Native G6tirt~ Law-41 a~d the Eastern Region Customary 
Courts Law 51 both proV):Cfet that i:n~~a,se of 8tl1y conflict between the personal 
law of the parties add th~ law of the place In which the court 1S s1tting, 
the Court 1S to adminlster .. "the law prevailing in the area of- the Jurisdi
ction of the court, or any law blndlng between the pa.rt1es." 6/ ThlS 
prov1s~on'stil1 leaves a. choice oetween two alternatives. In-W.estern Nlgeria, 
the law speclfically prov1des that~ 1n certain specified matters, the 
appropriat~ customary law is the customary law b~nding between the parties.l/ 

With regard to successlon, nelther the Northern Native e~urts nor the 
Eastern customary Co-urts law make any express proV1sion. It ha.s, however, 
be~ti -b~la -that, for purposes of 1ntestacy, the ulaw binhng between the 
p8rti''e-'' is the decea.sed's personal law, not the la.w of the are'a -'l.D' Vb1Ch 

he di'ed Or' in which his property 1s'located. 8/ But in the Yestern State, 
~ec". 20(2) of the Customary Courts Law provides that tf1n causes and ma-tters 
arising from inheritance the appropr1ate customary law shall be the customary 
law of' the deceased. n In spite of this, however, it is st1ll not &l~ easy 
to de~ide wnich la.w is bind1ng between the parties where the parties have 
different personal laws. However, the various nat1ve and cllStomary'courts 
laws indicate that the appropriate choice of law IS to be determined ~~the 
intention, express or impl1ed, of the part1es. ~I 

Property right is also affected by the type of society, that is, 
whether the society 1S patr1lineal or matrlllneal or whether the society 
observes cognatic 'or 'agnatic descent. Where spouses come from different 
societies inheritance-conflrcts could arlse; for example, a confllct might 
emerge where a man from a grbUp practicjng agnat1c (through the male line) 
descent marries a woman from a group praoticing cognat1c (through the female 
descent. The wife might 1nsist, at her husbandts death intestate, that her 
daughters shoul.d receive an lnalienable interest 1n the fa.ther's land and not 
a. customary interest for~ife. However 9 such lssue woul.d rarely be presented 
In so clear-cut a ~ashioL. 

Education is instltutionally-oriented, on the vho~e, to the needs of 
men. Only camparatlvely1recently ha.ve women been adm;tted to the higher 
levels of educ8.tl0~t~part1clp8.tion is stll1 very low. The educated 
woman has possibilitle3 of seif-fulf111inEmt ei .. ti, !tatUs 'Y1hich are not directly 
tied to the number of children she bears and lS more capable-9t bringing peer 
pressure to bea.r upon other members of her commwlity and society. In terms 
or health, nutrit10n and Chlld nurture, more education for more women 18 a 
vital prerequisite to the raising of standards of human welfare. 

l1ne) 

-P 
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Even where access to such education is available at all levels, most 
educat~onal inst~tutions still tend to reinforce and perpetuate the more 
conventional roles of women by revarding conformity, relative passiv~ty and 
compliance w~th the given stereotypes. 

In N~geria, only a handful of women have policy-mak~ng posit10ns in 
government whether legislat1ve, Jl ~iC1al or executive. This particularly 
underl1nes the sin6~L: pu~e~lessness of thuse who comprise more than half 
the populat10n. 

The po8~t1on of women 3.8 st1ll 1nfer10r, they are often thought of 
as chattels, useful only for their work at home, 3.n the fields or in the 
procreation of ch3.ldren. ~ven where their econom1C contr3.but10n to the 
family ~s equal to or greater than the men's their tradit10nally subordinate 
role 18 not affected 

In theory and in legal terms, women may have been given equal rights 
and opportun3.t3.es to partlC3.pate fully. In practlce, these are more honoured 
in 'WOrds than observance. The occas ion&l female head of a corporation or 
f1rm or ~nstitution stands out because she 1S an exceptlon. Legal ineq~it1es -
~n property ownership~ status under the law, particularly under customary 
la~still pers~st. Indigenous culture still functions as a brake on female 
emanc1pation. Better education, v1der access to employment and total 
female suffrage are obvious measures. But they must be accompanied by 
more deliberate and conscious attempts towards changlng attitudes. 
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CH.APrER III 
POLITICAL ANn Crvlc R!GHTS 

,Yoting' and Pub11.c Office 

f 1n 'Niger1a, women dld not face a long struggle to obtS1D politlcal rights 
as they did 1n some Westerp countrles. By the time the Nigerian constitution 

~- wa's oeing Wri.t'ten\' ,"the right's of Women to vot~ and hold 'Office were by and 
r~ ~lir~e~~el~ established in'many'~rts of tbe varld. Hence long before 
L1 '1ndep~~enc~~ Niger~'wOmen'had been aware of and exerclsed pdlit1eal rights, 

~-pAl.ly t'hrouglt ioc$:1 coune'ils ajul 'Women t s organi zat ions.. A wetl-known 
- -ex~:pie 'yOr their strength and cohetsibrl is the wide-spread nature' of the 

mo.y.~e't1t for the' "S!ss-ert1.on lJof their r1.ghts which Ibo women organized :i!n 
1929, 'knoWn as the d'Aba Riota tl

, follow;i'ng a. rumour that the government 
w8.~S on the point 1 of lntroducing a tax on women' B property. OIl the attain
ment of independence, the genetal principle of adult suffrage fought for by 

(Jwomen in other -parts of the" world was written into the consti'tution~. 
- .,t t 

However, political leadership has been the exclusive domain of men, 
an~ in propagation of the myth'that polit1cs 'isla mants game, Bection 44(b) 
Q~ tne Feder81 Constitution 1960 ~rov1des that only a m81~person is entitled 
tb be"i vOted for into the House of Representatives in the Northern parts of 
the!. country, 1 a.nd I in -'further pursuance of ine myth. lhe Northern 1 Nigeri~' 
~ons~itution disqualifies Women -from voting. ~Thus in an age when'various 

· .A:f'rlcan' states~ not-to speak of the world at l'arge, gua.rant~e p1iitlce:1's 
rights to e'Very a.dult irrespectl.ve of sex, Nigeria eltoos:Ss toe~clude ~ l1frge 
proportion of women from such a basic rlght. ,- U 

ThlS situation has been corrected in the new Drar.t~£onstitUtibnv~ch 
is presently belng considered by the Constituent Assembly, so that the 
principle of adult suffr~ge will be universal.' In' fact· uil1der ~he'tElectoral 
Decree 19rr'~ IY all adults of 18 years· and ~s.oove' are entitled

t 

to vot:7f! ''2/ 
- I I~ '"'I 

Action for the emancipa.tion of women and tbe1r increased'Y partie'ipa;Eion 
in cOIillIlUDity life occurs at two levels. A small female el1.t-e" - thbs-e'- Mth 
higher educa1ion and/9r prominent positions in society - become ~ctive in 
polit.ics and women f s organizations'. 'rhey arc otten ~nVolved in fighting 
injustices and resiirl!ct-ions which no longer apply1to themselves. The maJor1ty 
of women, however, have little or no interest in participating 1n act1vities 
concerned w1th l.Dlplementing their political t lege.! and social righ~s. They 
leave theorY b~hind a.nd r.t66mE! out" in more :practic&l~ ways to do as they wish 
rather than to t~ to change attitudes directly or to get laws passed. Both 
types' of actlon~ that on a small scale but organized ahfrthat on 4 larger~ 
popular basis but haphazard; combine to produce p'rbgresSI. When women are 
active 1n politics and in gOvernment they may be more accented at the 
national -rather than at the loeal 1 evel. There a~~ a small number of women 
who have achieved prominence in the modern politi'cal and go"Vernmente.1 spheres, 
but they are exceptional. Strong political participation loS still the domain 
of men. Tbe impact of traditional upbringing on the women themselves makes 
them timid about assuming posltions of leadersh1.p and makes them as reluctant 
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as the men to vote other women 1nto responsible poslt10ns. Women have 
to be deeply convinced of the importance of the1r polltlCal partlclpat10n 
and of thelr abil1ty to cope w1th polltlcal responslb1llties 1f they are to 
contribute to any appreclable degree to the polit1cal leadershlp of a 
nation. Th1S pOints to the important part that clvic educat10n needs to 
play in order that women's political rights do not become a legal flct1on. 

Nigerian women have b~ drawn into pa~ticipation, 1n some 1nstances 
into political or quasi-polltical actlvlty, through the women's organlzations.3/ 
These organizatlons have been able to articulate women's needs and as orp,anized 
groups have had. some impact on gov,ernmental decisions and nat10nal policy 
Their centres of organization and actavity are usually urban areas altbough 
some groups attempt to develop branches 1n rural co~un1t1ea. However, 
because of difficulties in finding leadership and resources, development 
bf· women I s groups ,1f} rural areas is often left to Departments of Community 
Developnent. This ~y be advantageous because educated women in clt1es 
usually live 1n ~ond1tions far removed from those of r~al life, and as a 
result their ideas may be unrelated to the needs of rural women. 

I J r , 

The aims and activ.1ties of the d1fferent,women t s organizations vary, 
, but in general the emphasis is on lmproving women's knowledge and skills so 
that they can atta1n a higher standard of l1ving and contrlbute more fully 
to the development of thei~ country. The1r contributions are often in the 
field of welfare, for example, running day-care centres, tra1n1og Programmes 
and orpbanages. The women's\movem~nts bring together progress1ve, forward
looking women who are ready to make great efforts 1n self-improvement and 
"natl.on buildingu • -

Constitutl.onal Status 

Any d1Scuss1on of polit1cal and C1V1C rights must consider fundamental 
human rights. The Constitut10n of the Federal Republic of Nigeria (1963) 
provides a group of rights WhICh have been labelled fundamental human rights, 
to which every c1tizen 1.9 entitled. The rlghts contained 1n Chapter III of the 

J Constitution provide 

Ca) the right not to be deprived l.ntentionally of ll.fe (subject to 
various except~onB mainly deal1ng with killin?s as a result of 
war and court sentence)~ 

(b) freedom from s:Lavery and servl tude and forced labour, 

(c) the rlght to personal l1berty (subJect to various exceptlons ~ 
like detention in hospital and in pr1son by proc.ess of la.w) . 

(d) r1ght to a fair hear1ng 1n any process before the court or a 
" . jUd1cial tr1bunal, 
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(e) freedom of thought, conscience and religion (except on grounds 
of safety, health and state secru~ty) 

(r) freedom of express~on (subject to the laws of sed1tlon, defamation 
e.nd the official Secrets Act), " 

(g) freedom of assembly and association, 

(h) freedom of mOvement (subJect to s~ate securlty rest11ctlo~ of 
movement ) ~ and 

(~) freedom from discriminatlon 

Women who are ~ltlzens of this country are entltled to all these rlghts 
and can challenge anybody who attempts to interfere nth their exerClse of 
any of the rlghts. But the written law 18 one thing, and the practical 
applicat~on of It 18 qUlte a different matter. The pOlnt here 18 not merely 
to enumerate fundamental human rights but to discuss to what extent a woman 
can claim, 1n all respects - to be able to exerClse these rlghts as fUlly 
as a man. 

Seetlon 20(1) provldes that no person shall be held in slavery or 
servltude; whllst lt ma.y be true that there 15 no slavery, to my m1nd there 
seem to be qUlte a lot of women who are held in servltude. ThlS seems to be 
apparent 1n our system of customary marriage WhlCh allows a man to claim back 
his dowry when he 1S divorced from the women, whether or not he or the wo~ 
1ns~ituted the dlvo~ce proceed1ngs. A woman who has been married to a man, 
for however short a tlme, has rendered the normal housewlfery services which 
If calculated in terms of money :paid to an employee would have amounted to 
a lar_se amount. yet whatever little amount the husband had expended to -get 
her must be returned at the terminatlon of the ma.r~la.ge. It is true that 
under so~e systems of the customary law, It 1S allowed that the sum to be 
clalmed back should be calculated 1n accordance witn the number of chlldren 
she bore for the man; for instance, 1£ one Ch1ld equals ~2, therefore the 
N2 or a multlple of N2 wlll be deducted from the total dowry paid. But 
what happens to the chlldless woman? ThlS sy~tem lnevitably makes a women 
servile evpu where there is evidence of excessive cruelty by the man. ThlS 

serv~tude is howevf>r J'lS'tj fied by tradlt10n and law under which it should 
normally be challenged. MY contention here is that the law in respect of 
dissolution of customary law marrlages needs to be-reviewed. Triis provislon 
is still in the same form ln the proposed draft of the new Constitut1on 
sec. 27 

Section 28 provldes that a cltizen of Niger1a of a particular co~unity, 
trlbe, place of orlg1n, reli~ion or polltlcal opLDion shall not, by reason 
only that he is such a person -
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(a) be subJected elther exp~ess1y by or In the practlcal appllcatlon 
of, any law ln force In Nlgerla or any execut1ve or admlnlstratlve 
actlon of the Government of the Federatlon or the Government of a 
Reglon to dlsabilltles or Testrlctlons to which citizens of Nlgeria 
or other communitles, tr1bes~ places of origln, religlons or 
polltlcal oplnlons are not made subJect or~ 

(b) be accordeu. elthel E:Jo..pressly by, 0 ... ' 11.L the practl.cal appll.catl.on 
of, any law 1n force in Niger18 or any such executlve of admlnls
tra~lve actlon any pr1v1lege or advantage that 16 not conferred 
on cltlzens of Nl~erla or other communitles, tribes, places of orlgin, 
re11gions or pol1tlCal opln1ons. 

ThlS provls10n as lt stands would have worked well for women's I1beratlon 
but the general proviso 1n sub-section 2~ allows any employer to lay down 
whatever quallfication or d1squallf1cations he 11kes for employment. Th1S 
has negative consequences for women because 1t is not illegal to refuse to 
employ a woman 1n spite of her qualificatlons. The same 16, of course, true 
in respect of a man, but female prospect1ve employees, most espec1ally marr1ed 
women who have had the problem of lookin~ for Jobs, will realize that thelr 
qua.llficatlons may have become of secondary con61deration 1n the normal 
course of things 

However, 1f the proposed draft of the New Constitutlon is adopted~ in 
thlS regard - sec. 9 which prov1des lnter alia that udiscr:uninat1on on the 
grounds of place of orl~ln, rel1gion, sex, status, ethnic or Ilngu1stic 
assOc1at1on or ties shall be proh1b1tedH

, this would go a Ions way to 
amellorate the d1fficulties of women. However, as lt is, the new provis1on 
1S merely one of the stated politlcal obJect1ves of state and non-Justlciable. 
It is, therefore, posslble that there would be no change unless the dlscrimina
tion on the ground of sex 18 made one of the s,pecifically justlc1able 
fundamental human r~ghts. 

Cit1zenship 

At the time of 1ndependence in 1960 Nigerl8n cltizenship was deflned 
by reference to the colonlal status of Nlgerl.B II Hence, it was enacted 1n 
the Constitut1on that a person who was allve on the date of lndependence 
became a Nl.ger1an cLtizen if he was~ immed1ately before Independence, a 
citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonles or a. Brltlsh Protected Person. 
That definition wa.s retalned in the 1963 Constitution. Thus cltizensh1p was 
acquired by every person, ItElle and female, in the same 'Way, that is, by 
birth Within the domain, by birth abroad of a paTent who is a Nigerlan 
citizen or by being naturalized. 
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1. Decree No. 77 of 1~77, s 1(1). 
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2. Qual1t.ying age for election to a Legislstive House 19 21 years. 

3. Notably the National Counril ot Women's Societ1es Wh1Ch has branches 
allover the Federation. 



CHAPTER IV 

CIVIL LAt-l 

~ Legal Capacity - Marr1ed and Unmarrled Women 

A legal person 19 any person who 1S accepted by lavas a subJect of 
legal rlghts end dutl.es. In Nigeria, legal personal1ty is practl.C!e.1.ly 
synonymous with physical personality, in that every human being is a legal 
~prson. In our law, legal personality attaches to a human being oU b1rth 
and ends ~th death. It is true that for certain purposes W1th1n the law 
of succession unborn children may be treated as legal persons, but only on 
the condition that the child is eventually born alive. 

Legal capacity, however, is an lodex of status and power, the measure 
of a person's abl.lity to take decision and perform acts that a court will 
recognize and uphold or penalize. A woman has full legal capacity when she 
may legally exercise the max~ amount ot power permitted In the socl.ety: 
acting l.n her own name and without aSslstance to enter l.nto contracts, to 
acqulre and own property, to enter into other legal transactions, sue or 
be sued. In Ni~eria, it cannot be ca~egorieally affl.rmed that women -
marrled ana: unmarrled have rufi legal capacity as--d-e:fined. --

The age of majcrity in Nlgerl.a until now rema1ns 21. Upon attaining 
this age a person supposedly sheds all legal incapacl.ties, but under the lav 
women are classlf1ed Wl.th ch11dren and slaves as being of defect1ve capacit1es. 
This stems from the English common law notions that women were chat tIes and 
had no proprietary capacity. Added to this the unequalities inherent in the 
tradl.tional role of women were intenaified in the colonial era. 

However, the civil law does not 1n general dist1nguish between a man 
and an unmarr1ed women. She can sue and be sued in both contract and tort 
to the same extent as a man. She is liable for her debts and she can acquire 
r1ghts 1n property 1n the same way and to the same extent as a man. She may 
engage 1n buslness, a profession, choose her own residence and generally make 
her own decis1ons. 

A married 'WOman's independent legal status, however, is not so unlim1ted 
;~ lew. Many of these limitations will be dlscussed 1n the subsequent 
chapters but some of them can be br1efly sketched here. 

Domlclle lS of consl.derable ~portance for a person's legal status. 
Since everybody must have a domiclle, a Chlld acqulres h1s doml.cile at birth. 
Thus~ a legitimate female child, ll.ke a male, follows her father in this 
rpspect, while an ille~itimate Chlld follows the mother. But once married, 
her domicile changes to the husbandfs and always follows that of the husband 
even if she is not llving w1th him. Wherever a husband changes his doml.cile, 
the wife is assumed to acqu1re the new dom1cile even if she never sets foot 
in the country in whl.ch the husband has chosen to settle. One instance l.D 
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which th~s ~y cause hardsh~p to the WO~an ~a in her right to seek divorce. 
Since do~clle affects the right of the courts to have Jur~sd~ct~on ~n divorce -~ 
matters, it 1S not diff1cult to imag1ne how a recalcitrant husband can prevent 

I 

his wlfe's d~vorce actl0n. 

ThrQugh marriage, by law the husband controls the ~fe's property, In 
partLcular ~roperty acqu1red by her after marrlage, and she cannot enter lnto 
contracts WhlCh woula Jeopard1se the husband's rlght 1n such property. In 
practice she cannot enter 2nto loan or hire purchase agreements w1thout the 
husband's consent nor can she obtain a passport Wlthout such consent. Although 
there, are no spec1flc laws protectlng such practlces 1t would seem that even 
Government agencles indulge in them. Couples marrled under the Statute or 
by Christlan celemony may claim prlv1le~e agalnst belng compelled to gl.ve 
evidence against one's spouse and they cannot sue each other for debt for 
the duratlon of the marrlage 

B. Family Law and Related Problems 

Marrlage 

Marriage 1S a universal lnstitutlon, recognlzed allover the world, and 
deeply rooted In the law of the State and rellglon. Consequently marriage is 
the root of the fam1ly and soclety Each society regulates the marriage 
goverolng it. But the law regulating marr1sge can only retaln or possess 
val1dity and command 1f such laws reflect moral values, economlc condltions 
and ~eliglo~s bel1efs of the people to which the law appl1es. 

Forms of Marliage 

Nigerla recognises two systems of marrlage, - monogamy and polygamy. 

The monogamous marrlage 1S often wrongly referred to as Chrlstian marriage
l 

although lt is a face~ of Chrlst1an be11efs, it 1S not conf1ned to Cnristlans. 
A monogamous marrlsge 1S one which does not recogn1se a plurality of Wlves 
and the deflnltl.On tlvoluntary union for ll.fe of one man and one 
woman to tne excluslon of other' 1/ has become accepted under most common 
law systems. In Nlf>er18;; such narrl.age is governed by the Marrlage Act, 1914 
and the Matrimonial Causes Decree, 1970. 

A polygamous marriage may also be deflned as the voluntary un10n for life 
of one man wlth one (or more) woman The essentlsI characteristlc of thlS lS 
the abl11 ty of the.. waLl to -'!.lake a~ many W~ ves ab he wl.shes. The mere fact that 
at any glven moment he has chosen to have only one does not 1mply that the 
marriage stops bel.ng polygamous. It lS, therefore, the formalltles that 
determlne whether the marriage 18 polygamous and not the number of Wlves. 
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Polygamy is a customary law lnstltutlon,hence the lnCldence of the system 
is governed by customary law, ~r)clud1ng Islam1c l~w. However there is no -
unlform system of customary law preva1ling througho~t Nl~er1~·Jthus, 1n \ 
discussing marriage under customary law one Must always pear~n mlnd that 
there are var10US klnds. Normally one of the d1st1nc~lve features of 

t customary law 1S t~e fact that 1t 16 an unwr1tten law, but thlS 16 not generally 
~oday. In many parts of the cotntry customary lav 1S now be~ng wrltten, 

For example, 1n the Northeln State;s~ Native Authorlt1es are empowered to record 
1n ~lt1ng any dec1aratlon of wbatj In the1r op1nlon, lS the native l~w 
and custom re1at1n~ to any part of natlve law in thelr area of Jurlsd1ct~on~ 
Such a declaratlon-may apply thoughout the area of lts authorLty or a specif1ed 
part. 2/ Slm1lar prOV1Slons exist ~n. Western .. t~ldwestern and Lagos States .... 
In these states, Local Gov~rnment Com.~lls have the power to make Bye Laws 
regulatln~ customary marrlages, the quantum of dowry, ch11d bethrothal and the 
custody and ma1ntenance of chlldren of customary ~aw marriages. 1/ 

Capaclty to Marry 

The partles to a marrlage must possess the necessary capaclty. Capacity to 
marry under the statute may be dlVlded lnto four aspects. 

1. Age' 

Despite the Matrimonlal Causes Decree, 1910, the law govern1ng the 
formatlon of a Monogamous or Statutory MarrlaGe is still the Harrlage Act.J~/ 
because no amendment lISS made to the Act. However, one maJor effect of the 
Decree on the Marrlage Act 1S that lt has removed some of the uncertaintles 
eXlst1n~ ln the appllcatl0n of that Act In so far as some requirements of a 
valld marrlage are concerned 

Thus, before the Decree, there was ~uch uncertalnty as to the requlred 
age o~ marr~age. S1nce the Marr1sge Act 1tself makes no prov~slon tor age, the 
practlce was to fall back on the common law ages of 14 fo~ the male and 12 
for females. Rectlon 3(e) of the Decree nov provldes that a marria~e 18 

vOld if either of the two partLes 18 not of marrlsgeable a~e. But the Decree 
does not de.pine marriageable agel! a.nd therefore 1n Vlew of' the fact that the 
current Eng11 sb statute layT no lon~er appl u~s in N1~er1a, 6/ olmarrlageable 
age H nIl have to be 1nterpreted to mean the common law a.ies. Thus the aae 
of statutory ~arr1a~e lS 14 for boys and 12 for girls. 

2. Prohlbited Degrees 

Schedule L of SectIon 3 of the Decree glves a lIst of the prohlbited degree 
of afflnity and consangulnlty. Any marr~age between such persons 1S by virtue 
of sect10n 3(b) of the Decree VOld~ Thus, a marriage between a man and hIS 
ancestress~ hlS descendants or h1S slsterts, h~s father's s~ster hlS motherts 
sister, hIS brother's SIster, hlS w~fe's mother~ and grandmother are prohlblted 

\ 
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But ~t 15 well knovn under our customary law that ~n some a~eas c~~ldren do 
take on the marital re5pons~b~lity of thelr father's wlfe other than thelr 
own mother However the prohlbltl0n imposed as a result of the affinity 
can be vaived SlnCe by virtue of sectlon 4 (1) of the Decree, a Judge 
could in exceptl0nal clrcumstances per.m1t a marr1sge on an appllcetion by 
both parties for a waiver o~ the affin1ty rules 

3.. Subsistlng Mar:,"~al$e 

A party to a Subslstlng statutory marr1age or customary l.Jlarrlage lacks 
capaclty to enter into another statutory marrlage ~th another person. 
Siml1arly a party to a subslst~ng statutory marrlage cannot enter lnto another 
customa~r law marriage HO"lrlever, where there is a Subslstlng customary law 
marr1age~ part1es to such marrla~e may nevertheless marry each other under 
the statute. Any breach of this prOV1S1on w1ll render the marriage void and 
may also subJect the guilty party to punlshment by impr1sonment. 

4. Consent 

The partles consent 1S necessary before a statutory marrlage can be valid. 
l~ere there ~s no mutual consent or where ~t is given under duress or where 
it 1S induced by fraud or ~stake, the marr1age is vOld. ~/ 

If e1ther of the part~es is under 21 years and not being a W1dov or 
W1dower, he or she must obta1n VTltten consent of the father. This consent 
cannot be dispensed with unless the father 1S dead or of unsound mlnd or absent 
fro~ Nigeria~ in Wh1Ch case, the mother must consent also ~n writing. If 
she is dead, of unsound mind or absent from Nigeria, then the guardianfs 
consent must be sought. If any of these persons 1S an lll~terate he or she 
may aff1x his or her mark to the WTltten document in the presence of a High 
Court 3udge or a Mag~strate or a Registrar or a Notary PubliC. 9/ Where 
there 18 no such person capable of glving consent~ then the con~ent of a 
State Governor or a Hlgh Court Judge may be obta1ned. 

It is ~nterestlng to note that whereas a widoy." or wldo\orer of 21 ~s 
considerea capable of m~ng hiS or he~ own deciSion w~tbout parental 
consent, a slngle person of 21 gettlng marr~ed for the f~rst time is not 
cons1dered so capable. 

The problem here, however, is whether a divorcee requires parental 
consent Another question is whethe~ the word '~dowt or 'wldover t 

relates only to stat~tory marr~age. for instance suppose A who had previously 
marr~ed under customary law becomes a w~dow and now wishes to maketa statutory 
marriage. If the term tWLdow' or 'Wldower' is re8tr~cted to statutory 
marr~age then A would require parental consent bacause her previous marr~age 
had been a customary law marriage. rt~vould appear that the courts favour 
the liberal approach and regard the terms as applying to both types of 
marriage 10/ 
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Customary Law Marr~age 

Marr1age under customary law is the un10n of one man and one or more women 
for the du~at~on of the women's l~fe. The fact that the husband dles does not 
mean that the customary law IDarr1age 18 ended. Un1~ke statutory marr1age, 
customary law marriage is an 1nter-faml1y affalr~ hence lt 1S somet~es 
referred to as un10n between two fam111e8. 

Capacity 

There 1S no age at Wh1Ch a person can marry under customary law Wh1Ch 1S 
f1xed by statute except 1n the former Eastern Reg10n of ~lger1a. It wl11 be 
found that apart from that except10n 19 the narriageable age 1 s the 
are of puberty. There have been suggest10ns that the age of puberty 1S 14 11/ 
but 1f one conslders that ~n almost all European countr1es and under common 
law that the age of marr1age 18 12 years for gLr18 and 14 for boys, then by 
inference) the age of puberty should be the same. 

In at least 3 of the Northern States, - Biu in the Worth East) Idoma 
and Tiv 1n the Plateau and Borgu 1n Kwara, the marr18ge age has been fixed by 
declaration of native law. In B1U it lS 14 for girls, 1D Idoma 12 years and 
1n Boreu 13 years. 

However in the Eastern States, the Age of Marriage Law passed 1n 1956 
provides ~n Sectl.on 3(1) that f1a marriage between or 1n respect of persons 
either of whom 16 under the age of 16 years shall be vOld." 

Consent 

Traditlonally consent of the part1es was not an essent~al prereqUl.S1te 
to a val1d customary law marrlage because such marr1ages were arranged by 
parents and guard1ans and the children had no cho1ce 

Today, however, such consent 19 sought before fl.X1ng bride price In 
fact 1n the Dec!ara.~:v'l of Customary la.w In B1U, IdomR,. Tl.v and Borgu Nat1ve 
Authorl.ty Areas, the consent of the glrl 1.6 a very 1mportant element In the 
ce1ebratl.on of the marrlage. 

In fact 1n other areas where there are no such declaratl.ons, 1f a girl 
is mQrr~ed out without her consent - and there l.6 no guarantee that the consent 
w111 be voluntary - one may be runnl.ng afoul of the law because seet10n 361 
of the Crl.minal Code provJ..des l.nter alia "Any person who wlth l.ntent to marry 
.•• a female of any age or to cause her to be marr1ed •..• by any other person 
takes her away or detains her aga1nst her wl.ll lS gul.lty of a felony and 15 
ll.able to imprisonment for seven years." ThlS seetlon was orl.ginally 
intended to combat the practice of marriage by capture whl.ch vas prevalent 
in most parts of Yorubaland 1n those days. 
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Parental consent is necessary and in some cases mandatory for the validi
ty of a customary law marriage. This consent 1 s usually that of the father 
but any other male eld,er of the family maY"lgl..ve the requIred consent. Where 
there is absence of such con~ent it ma1~be diff~ult to comply with other 
requirements of a valld marrlage. For 1nstance; the fixing of the bride I 

price and the formal handing-over of the bride are usually the parents' 
dutl.es. 

In certain areas, the consent is o~ly required in respect~of the first 
,marriage of the girl. According to the Declaration of Customary La~ of 
Marri~ge in Biu t Idoma~ T1V and Bo~gu, parental consent is necessary ~or a 
gLrl's first marr~age and the father may refuse hlS consent ~thout any need 
to give any rea.sons for such refusal. But 1n the case of a secoJ1d or sUbsequent 
marriage, the father or guardian, as the case may be, viII be consulted but 
his refusal will not( invalidate t,he JllI8i.rrie.ge. 

~ I r 1 

In the areas of We.stern and. Lago·s State Where there has bee·n a.n adoption 
of the Ma.rriage~ Divorc.e. and GustOqy of' Children Adoptive Bye Ilaw Order, 
1958, a. customary law mar.r1ia.ge tDJ8.Y'* performed- without nec-e·ssarl.l.y ha'V"lng 
parental consent. Sectl.on 5 of the Bye Law Qrder provides ~ 

When any .:parent, ·-qr' gu.&:r"d1an of a bride refUses his Or her 
consent to a marr1a.ge or refuses to accept h1s-or her 
share of the dowry, the bride, if she 1.8 18 years of age 
or above and the brl.de-groc"', Jointly may inst). tut'e legal" 
proceedings in a competent court aga.lnst the parent or 
guardl.aIl to show; cause wby he or she should ref'ust! consent 
or to accept hi$ or her share of the dowry and if the court 
is of the opinion that no sufficient cause has been shown 
it shall o~der tha.t the marriage may proceed without the 
consent of such parent. 

It ~s implied in this provisl.on that the consent ot a mother ranks 
equally with that pf a father. But the problem ~n the provision is in its 
applicatl.on. As earlier indicated parents play other vital roLes'ih tEe 
marrlage, e.g. fixing bride price and the handlng over. Now that the ceurt 
is empowered to dispense with parental consent. would the other two 
requirements be dispensed with by court order? · Or would the parents be 
~orced to perform these other duties? Or ~ould the custamal~Y court ltself 
take ~ver these ,other dut~es? Unfortunately the Adopti~e Bye Law i6~l 
silent on th~s. One might suggest that once the courts has 1ntervened, it 
will fully step 1nto the parents' shoes. 

There 1.S author 1 ty to support the view that parental consent is only 
necessary on the girl's side. 121 
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Prohibfte~D~S!ees ,J I 
....... 
J,.. 

The rules rega~~ing prohib~ted degre~s' o~ t~~ basis of' ~ff1nity or 
consanguinity are not the same~fo: all societie« in Niger1a. It should b~ 
noted that these rules are much w~der than ~hose applicable to statutory 
marri'age. 

The general rule for most areas 18 that marr1age 18 forb1dden between 
two persons who are related by blood, no matter how remote the degree of 
relet~lnsh~p. For example, among the Itseklri marrlage among blood relatlons 
however remote is forbidden, 'But the Efak and the Annag merely prohibit such 
union it it is between a man and the'manjs mother or slster or daughter, or! 
between a man and his brothe~'s ~~e or ~etween cousins. 

~ 

The lbo, Ijaw, and Yoruba have something closely related. Among the 
Yoruba marrlage 1S forb1dden between two partles who are related on either 
the mother or :rather's side. 13/ The same pertains among the Ibo. But rela.
tionship by affinity, that 1S~y marriage, is not £qrbidden ~ons the Yoruba. 

• l' ;.. \0 J • 

Thus ~t ~s not unknown for a. men to be marr1ed to two Glsters although he 
may not marry bis wife's mother. 

Among the lbo, a man may no~ marry ~ither in h~s ~fets or h1S wife's 
'\ , \ , 

mother's f8.DUly. ..J 
.-. "i .. 

Dow.ry or Bride Pric e 

The L1mitat~on of'Dowry Law 1956 of E~stern N1ger1a defined the word 
"do~n fn section 2 as Itany gi:rt or payment in money, natural produce, b!"ass 
rods, cowries, or 1D any other ~nft or property whatsoever to a parent or 
guardian of a female person on account of the marr1age of that person vh~ch 
is 1ntended or has taken place. It 

Clause 2 of the Marriage, D1vc~ce~ and Custody of Child~en Adopt~ve 
Bye-Law Order, 1958 of the Western and ¥ud-Western States def~ne dowry as 
"a customary gift by a 'husband to or in respect of a wo~n at or before 
marriage." 

Thus whereas in the West ~d Midwest the gift 1S paid before or at the 
marria.§,e. in the Ee.sterrJ. States, 1 t 1.5 a. concept of Ibo custC..il tb,a-G .Ln >I sp~ te 
of the fact that an ~nit1al payment may ~e made, bride price is a cont1DuoUS 
obligatl.on. • 

In all arEas, l.t is not the husband but his family who pays 
normally paid to the faml.ly of the girl and not to her directlYr. 
may be waived by the girlts fam11yand 1n fact more often WB1ved 
times. part1cula.rly 1n enl1ghtened Yoruba c~rcles. 

and it,1.s 
Brl.d~ pr1ce 

in modern 
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Bride price is subject to statutory lim1ts of £3Q in the Eastern Reglon 14) 
and £35 ~n the West and ~d-West. 15/ But 1n sp1te of the ~positlon of 
penalty for exceed1ng the Ilmit, 1~ the prov1sions are honoured more 1n 
their breach than 1n their observance 

In matril1neal societies, mainly centered around Afikpo &id Oharia areas 
of the Eastern States, the ~fe at a small dowry marrlsge and her chlldren 
belong to her own famlly. 

Formal Hand1ng Over of Bride 

The ceremony varies from tribe to trlbe, but in most places takes place 
at night. In most cases, the husband must not be there when his family take 
dellv~ry of his brlde. The ceremony 1S usually attended with fest1v1ties 
and pouring of llbat10n. 

Islamic Law Marriage 

This lS essent1ally a customary law marr1age and therefore all the pre
requ1a~ c.ss of a customary law marriage are relevant. But under the Maliki 
school of thought, a father has the right to conclude a marriage on behalf 
of his som and his virgin daughters even without the1r consent. However, 
any of the ch11dren can repudiate the contract on reachlng the age of 
puberty. 

In addit10n Islamic lav prohiblts a marriage betwe~n a Muslim man and 
an MlJnist, woman, but not a Chr1stian woman. However, a. Muslim woman lS 
precluded fl'om marrYl.ng any person other than a Musll.m. 

Registration 

Customary law itself does not require the reglstrat~on of a customary 
law marrlage. The various steps leading up to ana includ~ng the marriage 
itself are attended by such wide publicity that the question of the existence 
of the ~rriage is usually never in doubt. However, because re118Dce is 
pl~ced oQ the memory of people WhlCh may become less accurate as years p~BS, 
the 7alu~ of such evidence is very m'ch restricted. Henc~ various efforts 
have been made in some p~~b of the country ~o see to the reg~stration of 

• '"'1 , 
customary lav marr1ages. In the Eastern states the Local Government Lav 
Cap. 79 authorises Local Authorlties to make Bye Laws for the registrat10n of 
customary l~w marrl.age with1n their jurisdictl.on. However, most of the bye 
1a"'8 do not make reglstration compulsory The result is that very few 
peoplo evall ~hemselves of the law. 

In the Western and Midwestern States (now Oyo, Ogun~ Ondo and Bendel 
States), by the Marrlage Adoptive Bye Lav, 1958, a husband must reg1ster the 
marriage W1thin one month of its celebratlon. Fallure to reglster 1ncurs a 
penalty of rour Nalra (N4) flne. 
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I the Northern Sta~es, the Native Author1ty Law 16/ empowers Native 
Author~ties to provide for the reglstra~ion of marriage-within their area 
of Jurisdiction. Some of the bye-lans made l.n pursuance of the power provide 
sanction for failure to regl.ster 

The overall p1ctUle of registratl.on of customary law marriages 15 
unsatisfactory because there J.S no systematic compulsory system throughout 
the country and even l.n those areas where registration has been provided t 

the particulars 1 ~e:eQ a:~ chose suppll.ed by the husband hLmself. There 
is no means by WhlCh the regi~trar can check the authenticity of the 
particulars 

\; Right to Family Name 

There lS no law regulating the rlght of a woman to use either her 
family name or upon marrl.age her nusband's fam11y name. It is accepted 
convention howevel' that a woman on marriage changes her family name for 
that of her husband. Many educated women, however, find it more conve-
nient to reta~n thel. family Dame for professional llfe and are known by 
their husband's for socls1 occasions. Many others have adopted the system 
of hyph en at lDg their fe.Duly' sand t helr husband's name to :form a compound 
name. 

Rights of Spouses During Marriage 

The common law rule that spouses cannot sue each other ln tort, whether 
ante-nuptial, applies throughout the F~derat10n. As regards a post-nuptial 
contract, in the former We~tern and M~d-Western States vhere the Married 
Women's Property Law Cap. 76 appl1es, they can sue each other and the wife's 
l1ability in such a case is a personal one. In the rest of the Federation 
where the Marrled WOlllen t s Property Acts 1870-93 applles, they can sue each 
other and the wife's l1ab111ty in ouch a case 18 a personal one. 

As regards an ante-nuptial contract, l.t would seem that spouses cannot 
sue each other on this in the Federatlon exclud~ng the former West and Mid
West States However, It has been $uggested that in England and ~ fQrtio~i 
in the former Western and Mid-~est~rn States spouses can now sue eaen other 
on such a cont~act l.~ Vl~W 0f the faet that the 1935 Act is differently 
worded from the 1882 Act. However, most of the above rules have been 
altered to a large ehrtent" p&.rt:..cularly In regard to an actl.on 1n tort, by 
section 42(1) of the Decree wh1ch provide::l that "whl.le a decree of Judicl.al 
separation is in operaticn elther party to the marriage may brlng proceed1ngs 
in contract or tf)rt agalDst the othe::: ps;rty·'. "'llerefore since it is not 
stated that the 11abl.~lt~ of the wlfe on a post-separatl.on contract shall be 
limited to Lhe value of her separate estate, l.t is assumed that the ll.abill.
ty of a wife on such ?Ost separation c0ntract 18 a personal one. 

At common lav, the wl.fe's agency of nece~slty which enables her to 
pledge her husband's credlt arlses only where she 18 llvlng apart from the 

'\ 

, , 

9 1 
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husband (other than by reason of an order of court) e1ther because she has 
been deserted by h1m or she 15 otherwise Justifled 1n liv1ng dpart from h~. 

Incidents of Customary Law Marriage 

fl.lB.rrlage under customary law 1S polygynous and~ except UIl.q.er lslamic 
law whic~ allows only four wlves, there 1S no limit to the number of wives 
a man mAY' take A husband must treat each wlfe equally and cannot ShOlT 
favourltlsm, even to the senior wife. 

Each wlfe must be g1ven a separate room or hut as the case may ~e, ft 
husband has the duty to support each of his wives and to pLovide her W1th at 
least the bare essentials. He, in turn, has the right to the ce~'1ces of hi~ 
wives. They must COOk,. care for the house, and if he is a farmer, work W1.th 
him on the farm.. He also has the right to discipline them, If necessary, uai.'1g 
Sllght corporal pWlishment, to' achieve this end. For example, he may slap 
her but he could not strike he~'with a stick. 

Normally a glrl brings property w1th her, such as cook1ng utens1ls, 
clothing and perhaps JeW1ll.rY, If a rife obtains money or property by 
trading~ she is entitled to keep it and the husband has no spec1al claim to 
it, nor can ha eomp~l heT to turn it over to h1m. But any ante-nuptial 
property WhlCh the wife br1ngs to the matrimonial home belongs either to both 
husband and W1fe, as in most Haus areas, or to the husband ent~rely as 1n 
some parts of Yorubaland. 

A wife cannot sue the husband 1n debt, and the husband 1S not liable to 
pay the debts which the WJ.fe owes to third persons, or to 8.nSTTer for her torts. 
Ordinarily, however, a husband will feel honour bound to fulI1I his wifefs 
obligatiol.ts.. ThlS 18 merely a moral duty and not en:forceable ~n any court of 
law. 

Thus, even though a husband has rights ~n the Wl.fets property, a wi£e 
has absolutely no rights in her husband's property or 1ncome. 

An interesting deviat~on from the absolu~e subservience of the wife as 
indicated above 19 found in the Igbirra law wh~ch states 

12(2) A W1fe has the right to~ 

(a) conJugal r1ghts with her husband, 

(b) ma1ntenance by her husband of herself and ber 
children including housing, ciothing, food, at e 
standard cons1stent W1th his means. 
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(c) one-third of the young of her husband's live
stock 1f she looks after them, 

{d) reasonable aSs1stance from her husband for her 
family In times of need. 

Islamic Law Marr1age 

In the Sharl8 (a School of Islamlc Law) there are certa1n persons 
who are legally lncapable of managing their property (mal), and the Malik1 
law classlfies women among those of defectlve capacity Thus a married 
woman i& ~ot allowed to glve away gratuitously more than one-third of her 
proper~y 1IIitl\Qut her hu&band' s consent. In fact, however, womanhood is not 
8 great disadvantage If a woman is married, she has the rlght to trade 
with her property, WhlCh will not 'form part of her husbandts property, for 
It is said ~hat Islam dces not create any community of property, It 16 said 
that tithe husband has the right to use the household pl'operty, that is, to 
enjoy together with the W1fe what she has brought, such as bedspreads, covers, 
carpets and clothes ll

• But, in another context, the interpretation glven to 
the expresslon Ithe has the r1ght to use her property" 16 that he can deny 
her riGht to d1spose freely of all her property for', if she is allowed to do 
that, the husband cannot make use of it e.J1y longer. It is doubtf'ul, however, 
whether th1S rlght extends to property which she acqulred by her own labour, 
w1thout any contributlon from him. 

Mal1k~ Jaw, un11ke all other systems of customary law, also restr1cts 
the right of the woman over her dower In other systems, the 'dowry· is 
usual.ly the payment made to the fe.m1ly of the woman in gratitude for the 
glvlng of the women 1n xnarriage, a.nd 1S regarded as one of the requirements 
of a valid marrlage. ~u~ 1n M8liki law, although the deWer is given to th~ 
woman, 1t is nevertheless intended to provide the trousseau and household 
goods for the whole fam~ly. 

Duties and Righ"t of Parents 

In d1scllssing the dutles and rlghts of parents, 1t 19 worthwhlle to 
emphasise that our tredition and moral rules handed down through the ages 
are the basls of most of our law 1n this respect. It is, therefore, the 
duty and at the same time the rlght of the parents to protect, support and 
educate thelr mlnor children. For the benefit of the chlldren, the parents 
e.lsc have a rlght to punlsh the1r chlldren 'Wlthln reasona.ble llml.ts. 

Parental rights and dutles shall be exercised and performed Jointly by 
the parents except otherwise stipulated by law. But where and if the 
apinionsof the parents are different with respect to exercising parental 
rights, the oplnion of the father wlll govern or prev8.11. 
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Minor children may Oyffi property if such property is acqu~red by 
inheritance or, girt. Sue h propert.y, ll.owever ~ nIl be managed by the father 
or by the &other if the fatbe1 i~ not in a position to do bO. Wailst the 
parents a~e ~ncitled "Co usc and c.ollect proceeds from 'their child:reI\ rs ,<, 
special.pr~~erty~ they are not a]~oved to dispose of the prope~ty e~ceDt 
for tbe benefit of, the ch.:!.ldren. ,t ( 

.' ~ 

Parents ~re eon~adered as the 1 ;a.l re1>resentatiVE'3 of' thel.!' minOA I 

children and therefore ,~here the!"c is 9 f"f-.+-."e .... ,.;r", -; ~ not 1 eg8~ly l.nc.apa
citated in s.rry "'''By, h3 l.S the legal representat2ve of the minor children, in 
the &b6en~e o~ such father, then the mother 

; 

! All ~he.se rights a.J':,e l~tgPQ~"'ta.nt, in fact, since any l.nterfer,enc.:e with a 
pare;nt's r+ght wu.ld be e.ctio.nable in court ,so usc any derel~ , .;:. ... l.zt Ic.,f duty 
towards a child is act10nable in couxt. It l.S ~possible to dlSCUSS 1n detail 
all rights and duties but 'II1e would like to put particular empbasls on the 
right to custody pnd ma1ntenance. 

l • I j 

_ 1_" Un~er t~e general le~w, a fatherl ;we,s absolutely eo.tl. tl~d to the cW{tody 
offhiSI~~~~j~til the Chlld is 2\ or marr.ies under that $ge and unless ,it 

T I cQUl,d be pro'l!ed thac he was unfit in cha~a.cter and/or conduct, t-b,is right 
cannot be lntcrf'cl""ell 'ti" th e-·,J'en by the mother. This rlght of the father 
prevailed eve!' after his death. So, a father could defeat the mother) b l'lght 
to appolnt a gus:rd1.F.!.l! for an infant cl\11d on his death. The guardian so 
appolntei he.s c. better right to (' .lstoa.y t-han the mother. This strict common 
law .:posl.tJ.on na~ h01'{evsJ;" been ~dlfi~d. by -varlons statutory prov.1sl.ons, e.g. 

) ,the Custody 0.1" .-;:n:~ltf.j Act ,1&:39 allolTs the court to d.""-Lrd the custo~~ of an 
inf,ant unq.-eor .( to the mct~wr t nrovl,ded, ~he.t she has not commi tterd adult.ery. 
Th.e !nfe:Pts .Ac.lu 1 F{73 \.Dr-l.t1nded I ~ ,1': D.C.r; l;&...~Lit to 1.6, f:L~ct it le mo.thllr,f c:. .c.dultery 
"We.s no J:once:rr '", ibar to h.er clalm. j Thf! Guardianship of infsnts .A.rrb ,188& further 
extended th~ n::crL,hr:r' S l"J.t;ht- '9Y' Pl'ovJ.dinC that th€t CGl.U't collin giv-eJlherJ-Ollstody 
of a ch'0-d under 2~-, ~d J. t 1aJ..~..o providc-d the.t ifo{ .. the father dled, ~t appointed 
a guardian !I the gu~""a..l.8.n ItUS t e,c t. J 01 ntJ.y with t}l~ moth~,. The mother herself 
was given the ]?CIwer to e.ppolnt a test .... -,'lente.ry ~rd~a.n to act Joillj,ly- with 
one a.ppointe~ by the :fa.ther. lJ.'he .Law governing the cU8~ody of chl.1drpn in 
the former lt1t..dt c..,d r:l.i!,· ~'~est (cv v;'.c1..l.le of In:"arJts La.v ..,thn...cn inc.orpOrates 
G\l,8.rdi,ansha.p of lnfants, Act] 9a5 of England) d;:L.ffers f'rol!r ItAe rest of the 
Federati,op.. '-'/""t-': 

(1) The mother Lew has equal rlghts W1.th thp father. (ThiS is not 
the case for the rest of the ~ederetion where the wother's 

I ri£ht tp< appo.l.nt a te~amentEU'\Y guarci.l.8.ll is 1,'"est!"l.cted ) .. 
f '/ ~ "r h ( _~ J • ( j 

(? ),' !]he court c /31..."1., malte an oit"der ab()ut the cu~tod;y 1 of cl. (' h~ld eVf;n 

I I when the Itothe:.L"- lob living with the father t• 

, 11 

,_ '1 I 
" L 

I I I, , ) I I 

I r , 
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However, s. 1(1) of the Matrimon1al Causes Decree, 1910 prov1des that 
in deciding to whom to grant the custody of the chl.ldren t the court shall 
regard the interest of the children of paramount importance Thus the 
court usually takes into considerat1on a number of factors and these include 
the ages of the children, the arrangements made for their accammodatl.on, 
education, welfare and general upbringing as well as the conduct of the 
claimants. The fact that a child 18 of tender age does not necessarily 
mean that it s custody will be granted to the mother. 

MOreover by s. 71(3) if the court considers it desl.rabIe, it may make 
an order placing the children in the custody of a person other than the 
mother or father. This is exceptional: usually where a child is under age, 
the mother is usually granted custody unless she 15 considered absolut.el.y 
unfit. 

Custogy of Illegitimate Children 

In common law an illegitimate child was filius nullius. (chl.ld of no
one) and no one had a rl.ght to the custody of such a child. However, 
since the mother has the duty of maintaining such a child, she also has 
the right to custody_ That still remains the law in the federation except~n the 
former West and Mid-West states~ where under their Infants Law, all infants 
are treated alike. 

Custody of Children under Customary Law 

The generally accepted prl.nciple under customary law is that the 
father is entitled to the custody of the child. On the death of the father, 
his family is entitled to take custody. But it is accepted that a mother 
has temporary custoQy while she 1S stlll nursing the baby. In some areas, 
this has been put in legal form, e.g. section 33 of the Igbirra declaration 
provides that "all children must have a woman's care until they rea.ch the 
age of" 1". A woman's care is not necessarily the mother t s care end if 
the father 1S able to make provision to have a woman to look after the 
child he nay take the child. 

Under Mallki law, however, it is the mother who gets the custody when 
there is a separation -.; this right exists until the age of puberty (fixed at 
14) for a male child or until marriage in case of a female child. 

Maintenance 

Notwithstanding the legal emancipation of women and thel.r 1ncreased 
participation in the econom1c world, the husband and father is primarily 
responsible for the support of the family. Therefore, it is a womants r1ght 
to clalm maintenance from the father of her child, whether legltimate or 
illegitlmate. The mother need only prove that the man is the father of the 
child. The current law on maintenance 1.8 under the Matr1monial Causes 
Decree, 1910 Section 69 of which provided that 1n any prOCeedl.Dgs for 
financial relief, a maintenance order could be made 1n favour of the chl.ldren 
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of the marriage. The phrase tchildren of the marriage' is wldely deflned 
and includes. 

,I 

(a) any child adopted since the marriage by the husband and wife 
or by e1thr of them with the consent of the other, 

(b) any child of the husband and wife born before the marriage, 
whether legitimated bt the marriage or not, and 

(c) any ch11d of elther the husband and vife (including an 
ill~gjtimate ch11d of either of them and a child adopted 
by th~) if at the relevant time~-the child vas ordinar11y a 
member of the household of the huspand and wife. 

From the above provl.sions , it is obvious that the phrase "children of 
the marriage" bas a meaning wider than its natural sense, since .it is not 
confined to children born to a lawful marriage between the spouses. The phrase 
covers natural but il1egiti~te' or'i~g1~imated children born by either of 
the two sp9use~. However, a natural cHild of the spouses (whether legitimate, 
illegitlmat'e or legit1ma.ted) who has been adopted by S third party or third 
p~ies is not a child of the marriage: 

" I 

Dissolution of Marr1age , 

There are many vays in wh1ch S marriage can be d.issolved and -thest! 
include divorce, annulment and jUd1Ci~ separation. 

J i ~I j ." • 

The law now govern1ng the disBoiution of marriage is the Matrimonial 
Causes Decree, 1970. Most of the proVisions of this Decree have been 
borrowed ~ith certs1n modifications~ p8rt~y from the Matrimonial Causes Act. 
1959 of Australia and partly from the Divorce Reform Act, 1969 of England. 

The Decree, wh11st allowing a marriage to be Ju~\cially dissolved on 
the ground of irretrie'rable breakdown, thougHt however that som.e 8tep~ Jshould 
be taken'to see if th~ parties could be reconciled. So there is a reconcil
iatory provis10n (Se~tion 11) which empowers the court after the 1nstitution 
of the proceedings, if 1t appears to th~ Judge that there 1S a reasonable ' 
possibi11ty of reconcfliation, to do any or such acts as to effect sucH 
reconr:11iation. 

The question here is why the attempts at reconciliation should c6me after 
proceedings have begun rather than before. The Austra11an experience of 
similar provision has shown that only on the rarest occasion have attempts 
made to effect a reconciliation atter hearlng had" begUn been successfUl, 
"because usually by thlS time, the p'srties would have grown too far apart and 
one of them if not both would have become anxlouS to see a flnal determination 
of the suit". 
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Dlvorc y 

Except where dlvorce proceedings are based on (a) wilful and persistent 
rerusal to co~summate (b) aeultery (c) cO~lssion of rape, sodoroy and 
bestlality, no proceedlngs for dl-orce may~e instituted W1thin tva years 
of the marrlage Wl. thout the leave of court. Tae l'atlonal behlnd this is that 
people should not rush lnto divorce because of the inltial strains and 
stresses of sharlng llfe with a stranger wlthout giving themselves reasonable 
opportunlty for adJustment. 

In dea11ng with an app11~atlon for leave to petition ~thln a t~o year 
period, the court is expected to Lave regard to any chlldren o~ the marriage, 
if any, and the probability of reconcl11ation between the parties before the 
expiration of the two years perlod. 

Grounds for Divorce 

Some writers have been tempted to conclude that there is now only one 
ground for divorce under the Decree, because the text of section 15(1) 
of the Decree says that a petition for decree of dissolution of marriage 
may be presented upon the ground that the marr1age has broken down irret
rievably. This view 1S however doubtful and has ln fact been reJected by the 
Courts, not only in Niger1a but by English courts where similar provision 
exists. For example, in Williams V. Williams in the High Court of Lagos, 
F.J. DC$U2!l1l . obse:ryed thus· 

Tlme lt 1S that the new Matri~nial Causes Decree 
lRtroduced same radical chang~s in the law of d1vorce, 
but ~ party must come withln its four walls before he viII 
succeed. It is not sufficient for hlm or her to say 'my 
marr1age has irretrievably broken down and I can no longer 
li ve "ri th my partner' . 

Beside~ seetlon l5(e) of the )ecree dec~areB that the court hearing a 
petltion for a decree Of dlS6o~utlon of aoarrlage sball hold the marrlsge 
to harve~ broken down irretlrl.~va.bly nif t but l Qnly If, the petitloner se,tisfJ.es 
the eourt of one or more of the,.following facts ... " Therefore, facts must 
be shown WhlCh would lndlcate the irretrievable brea.kdow" Such facts 
l.nclude 

(a) 

(c) 

That the respondent has wllfully and perslstently refused to 
consummate the marrJ.age - s l5(2)(a). 

That Slnce the marrl.age the respondent has committed adultery and 
~he petitioner rinds it lntolerable to live with the resp'ondent -

~ s. 15(2)(b) .. 

That Slnce the mar!iage the Respondent has behaved 1n such a way 
that the PetitJ.oner cannot reasonably be expected ~o live wlth 
the respondent - Sec. 15(2)(d). 
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Cd) That the respondent has deserted the pet1tioner for a continuous 
period of at 1least one year immedia.tely p:receding the presentat~on 
of the petitition - Sec. 15(2)(d). 

(e) That c,he pa.c·:"~C:b ... V \ollIe :mall J.Qo~e he!." e 11 yed 8.p&.rt ;0.(' a ccn"Llnuous 
perlod of at ] east two years immediately preced.ing the presentation 
of the petition and the respondent does not obJect to a decree 
belng granted - Sec. l5(2}(e) 

(r) That the partles to '~he mar~iage have lived ~part for ~ continuous 
pel'iod of at leE-at tlu ee y~ars l.1I!medlately :prec. ~dlng tile 
presentation of the ~etltion - See. l5(2)(f) 

(g) That the other party to the marrlage has, for a perlod of not less 
than one year, falled to comply wlth a declee of restltutlon of 
conJugal rights made under thls Decree - Sec. 15(2)(g). 

(h) That the other party to the marrla.ge has been absent from the 
petltioner'for such t1me and in such circumstances as to provide 
reasonable grounds for presuming that he or she 1S dead. The 
minLmm perlod for presumption of death 1S seven years -
Sec. 16(2)(h). 

The Decree has pu~c all end to the anomaly (",hlCh was a survival of the 
common law action (or c:riiiiiiiar~-c:onYersIon:rJlhe:r:eb~_~usl5iiii(f" could clRi."in 
damages for adultery "'1 th h1S 't.flJ:.e f~om a co-respondent, whereas, the wife 
cl~t-::hrve_sucJi_~ ~1.ght Now sec 31(1) says ua party to a m.a::'r1a.ge, 
whether husband or -~fe, may, in a pet1.tion for a decree of d1sso1ution of 
marriage alleging that the otner party to the marriage b&s committed adultery 
with a person or jnclud1ng that allegation, cla1.m d~ages from that person on 
the ground that that person 'has committed'adultery Wlth the other party to 
the marriage" .. , ft. Thu.s elther spouse may no~ claim damages from a co
respondent nr woman - named. Howev~r by sec. 31(2) dr~ages cannot be awarded 
J.n respect of a condoL:ed F'r"..ll tery \rhe~h~!" -:.'r '~c-:; it. ha.s !:>e.=n 1 d!" _-,-ec.. But 
where there are more thnn one acts of adultery some of Wh1Ch hav~ been 
condoned, dacages will be awarded ~or ~he uncondoned acts. 17/ 

Moreover, by sec 31 (3) damages cannot be a'varded :!on respect of adultery 
committed more tha~ three years before the date of the petlt1.0n. 

In the absessmel.l.t of damages, however~ despl.te the fa.ct that the law 
apparently intends to plac~ husband and wife on ~he same footing, a 
d1stinction 18 still bel.ng dra~ whereby the pecun1ary value of the husband 
is not normally taken l.nto account because the husband 1S st11l usually 
regarded as the bread ~nne~ of the famlly 
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One ~nterestiDg 1nterpretation and app11catl0n of s. 15(2) must be 
ment1oned. Under this sect10n, the k1nds of conduct which would be regarded 
as of graye and ,~elghty character, sufflcient to make lt intolerable for the 
petitioner to I1V€ with the respondent, are innumerab'e. It has been held 
in Edalere v. Edalere, 18/ that ch11d l=scnes$ of the wl.fe Vh1Ch resulted 
1n her resentment and occasional maltreatment by the re,~ondent/husband 
amounted to intolerable beha.v10ur on the part of the husband. It is clear, 
however, that subJect to the various dlscretl.onary bars, the app11cation of 
section 15(2)(e) and (f) lS independent of any element of fault. Generally, 
therefore, a respondent irrespective of hl.s or her innocence can, even against 
hlS or her wlsh, be d1vorced by a "gul.ltytt spouse. This 1S the concept of 
absence of guilt 

Nullity 

A marrl.age may be annulled elther because 1t 1S vOld or vOl.dable. In 
short~ a vOld marriage is one which does not produce the l.ntended legal 
consequences while a voidable marr1age 1S one which produces the intended legal 
consequences but these consequences may be neutralised at the instance of 
the petitioner by the exerClse of a counteraot1ve power vested in b~. 19/ 

There are lmportant d1stinctions between the two types of marriages. 
Where the marrl.age 1S voidable the ~fe automatically acqulres the dom1ci1e 
of the husband by reason of the marr~age, whereas aha does not ~f the 
marriage is void. Only the parties to a vo~dable marr1age can apply for 
its annulment 

Void Marr1age 

The grounds on WhlCh a marrl.age 1S void, are contained in sec. 3(1) of 
the Decree which prov1des an exhaust1ve 11St. Subject to the provision 
of that section, a marr1age tbat takes place after the commencement of the 
Decree is ~o1d in any of the follOWIng cases where 

(a) either of the parties ~s, at the time of the marriage, lawfUlly 
ma~ried to some other person, 

, 
(b) the parties are within the proh1b1ted degrees of consanguin1ty 

or afflnity (subJect to s. 4 of the Decree), 

(0) there 1S fa1lure to comply wlth the lay of the place where the 
marriage takes place 'tn th respect to the form of solenh'1isation 
of marriages, 

(d) the consent of e1ther of the part1es is not real) 

(e) e1trc~ of the partl.es 16 not of marrl.ageable age. 
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s. 5 of the Decree provides grounds on which a marriage .1.~ vOl.da.ble. 
These are where \ 

(a) either party to the marriage is incapable of consummating the 
m..:.rriage~ 

(b) eithr party to the marrl.age is 

o~ unsound mind, or 
a mental defectlve, or 
subJect to lecurrent attacks of l.nSan1ty or epl.lepsy; 

(c) elther party to the marriage 1S ~~ffering from a venereal Q1sease 
in a communl.cable form, or 

(d) the ~l.fe 1S pregnant by a ~erson other than the huspand. 

Statutcry Bars 

By s. 35 of the Decree the grounds that prevent a marriage from D~ing 
declareQ void ~nclude the petltlo~' 

(a) of a party sufferin~ f~om the incapaclty to consummate the 
marriage, on the ground that t~e marriage is voidable by virtue of 9.5(l)(a) 
of this Decree, unless the party was not aware of the eXlstence of the 
1ncapacity at tae time of the marriage, 

(b) of ~he party suffer1ng from the disabi11ty or the dlsease, on the, 
ground that the ~r1age 1S voidable by virtue of 5ect10n 5(1)(b) or (c) 
of the Decree; 01 

(c) of the wife on the ground that the marriage is voidable by virt1.'e 
o~ a.5(1)(d) o~ the Decree 

And section 36(~) of' line De('l"ee prov1d~B that a decree of nulll.ty shall not 
be made on the ground that the marr.ilge 15 voidable by virtue of s.5(l)(a) 
of this Decree where ::;be court is of the opinlon that 

(a) by reason of -

(1) the petitioner's knowledge of the incapaclty at the time of 
the marriage, or 

(il) the conduct of the petltl0ner Slnce the marrlage; or 

(ill) the lapse of t~e, or 
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(b) bV any other reason 4 

it would~ in the part~cular circUMstance of the case~ 'be harsh and oppress~ve 
to the correspondent or contrary to the public lnterest, to ~ake a decree. 

Tbe Decree now provldes that the same racts that would result in or 
bar dissolutlon of a marrla~e are applIcable in proceedin~s for )udiclal 
separatlon.20/ 

Before the commencement of the Decree there was no min1m~ period after 
WhlCh a petitIon for JUdlClal separation could be presented. But now the 
two year restrIctIon on the nresentatIon of a petItIon for divorce contained 
In s 30 of the Decree has been made applicable to proceedIngs for JudIcial 
senaratIon by s.40 whlch lncorpo~ted the provls10ns of SSt 18 to 24 and 
ss 26 to 32 to such proceedin~s 

The imposItlon of thIS restrictIon may .rork hardship where, for example 
within two years of the marria~e one spouse persIstently treats the other 
with ~ross brutality the a~PTleved party mI~ht be forced to withdraw from 
cohabitation without the aid of the court unless an excention to present a 
petition within tvo years were ~ranted. It woul~ have been a faIrer approach 
to allow such a petItion within two years It would then be possible for 
a spouse, invariably the wife, who obtRins a decree of judicial separation 
followin~ brutal treatment hy the husbAno within two vears o~ the marriape 
to obtain some form of ancillary relie~~ such as malntenance. 

The pri~ary ef~ect o~ a decree o~ iudlcial separatIon hRS been clearly 
stated in sec. 41 which provines 

A decree of' .)udlCial separatIon relIeves the petItl0ner 
from the obli~atlon to cohablt wlth the other party to the 

rnarriape whlle the decree remaIns 1n operatlon 

~esides it is provlded by sec. 44(1) that 

a decree ot'ludlcial separation shall not ~revent the 
lnst1tution by either party to the marrla~e o~ proceedin~s 
for a decree of dissolution o~ marrlaae. 

The rlRhts and obllPatlons of husband and wlfe Inter se 1n contract and 
tort while a decree of JudICIal se~aratlon is In operatIon are ~overned by 
s 42(1) WhICh provides that they may sue each other. 

'\ 
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As for the1r estate r1ghts, the Decree has ma.de a drast~c alteration 
in the laW'. Previously where a decree of judicial separation had been 
grantee. upon the wife 1 s petit10n., any property Wh1Ch the wife ac,qu1red 
after the date,of the separat~)~decree, 1f she d1ed 1ntestate (~thout 
a v11l) would ~evvl/e aa if her hUbband nad been dead. The provision was 
designed to avo1d the rUle whereby the '{o1hole of an intestate wom.a.n' s 
~operty vested 1n her husband as her widower. There was no corresponding 
provision 1n favour of the husband. However, s.42(2) of the Decree has 
put an end to this 8.J.'1oma.ly by providing that "",here a party to a marriage 
c.1e~ 1ntestate as to 8-.TlY prop€:rty vh11e a decree of JudlC:lal scpare.t.l.on 
ia in operation, that property shall devolve as l.f that party had survived 
the other party to the ma.:i. ... rio.ge ft

• Moreover, whe!"e a power has been given 
I •• r • • to husband end W1fe JOlntly, one spouse can st1ll JOl.n the otter .1n the 

exercise of that power even if they have been legally separated. 

Matrimonial Reliefs 

There are t~o pr1ncipal types of relief which may be granted on the 
disssolution of marr1a.ge financial and custodl.al.. The later has already 
been discussed. ~ 

Financial Rell.efs 

The duty of one spouse to maintaln the other is govern~d ,artly by 
common law and partly by statute. 

Common Law 

In common law, as a result of the doctrlne of unity of husband and 
wife, the wife lacks the capacity to hold property and to enter into 
contract. "The unavoidable consequence of thi s is that the husband as the 
head of the f~ily is bound to ~tain her - there l.S no corresponding 
duty on the "Wife to ma.1ntain the husband. Th1S common lau duty ~nvolves 
providing the W1.fe wi~h necessl.tie:::. or ll.:fe, Lhat is, food, clothJ..ng, and 
shelter 

The duty to maintain the ,ife 1 s co-e !tens i ve W1 th the wife's right 
to the husband's consortium. Thus if she loses the husband's consort1um 
~'" cOl'llmi.t":.ing any natr1.Ii1oTlJ_al offence, '21/ she loses als'} tne :' .Lsnt to 
malntenance. 

As a means of enfo ..... c,l.ng the right to mB.l.ntenance wherE? the .ausband 
has failed to do so, the law creates in favour of the w1fe an agency o~ 
necess1ty. ThlS enables her to pledge her husband's credit for necessities 
as long as she is entltled to be ma~ntained ~y the husband. A husband who 
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has failed to maintain his wife cannot terminate the agency by giv~ng 
en Lnstruction to a tradesman that he should not deal with his W1fe. 

By viltue of s.42(3) of the Matrirnon~~] Causes Decree v~~c~ ~rovides 
that if "in consequence 'of making a. decree of judicial separation a husband 
is ordered to pay malntenance to hlS wife, and the maintenance lS not duly 
~aid, the husb8~d shall be ~iable for fiecessaries supplled for the ~fet8 
use", it would seem irrelevant if the wife has sufficient means of her own 
so long as the malntenarce ordered has not been paid by the husbpnd. 

statutory 

Before the commencement of the Matrimonial Causes Act (1857), 1n 
matrimonial proceedings for a decree of divorce the eccleslastical courts 
used to order the husband to pay the wife alimony pending suit, and on grant 
of the decree, permanent alimony. That Act not only transfered th,is power 
to the Divorce Court, it also empowered the court on grant of a Decree of 
divorce to order the husband to secure maintenance for the ~fets life. 22/ 
The court w~s also given additional power to order the husband to pay the
wife an unsecured maintenance. All these povers were later extended to 
nullity proceedings. By 1963 the ~ourt could crder a lump sum payment in 
proceed1ogs for dlvorce, nullity and jUd1Cial separation. 23/ 

It was not unt1l 1931 24/ that the wife became ob11ged to maintain her 
husba.nd, and: this was undervery limited circumstances, namely in proceedings 
for Judicial separat10n, or divorce on the ground of the husband's insanity. 

~ne current law on maintenance is contained jn part IV of the Matr~onial 
Causes Decree, sec. 70. A number of ~portant changes have been made by the 
Decree First husband ~~d wife, in so far as the ~ights and dut1es to make 
financial pro~sions ~e concerned are now on equal footing , in theory at 
least. The~efore, the courts are no longer restricted to the old rule 
whereby the~l virtually oldered financial provlsio'"l in favour of tllp wl.f'e. 
Secondly, tHe confus1ng terrninolog1es of 'al~ony' and maintenance have been 
avoided, and the only recogIll.sed term for f1nanciaJ. re11ef ic:; MS1ntenance. 
Th1rdly, a marriage includes 8. pU!"ported marrl.age that is void. Finally, 
a.n award can be 1D the nature of a lump sum or a perlod1c payment. Whatever 
the form, it may be secu~~d and the court can order the executio~ a~d ,
u~~s~ting of documents of title as guarantee aga1nst the due performance 
of any order made. Unlike the position before the Decree, Section 75(2) , 
subject to the cond1tions la1d down in that section an~ 75(3), now makes It 
possible for the courts to make a maintenance award to the party vho loses 
the substantive action. 25/ 
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A customary law marriage will be void on any of the following grounds: 

(a) If the parties to the marriage are withJ.n the proh1bited degree 
of consanguinity or affJ.n1ty as laid down in the law 1n the part1cular area. 

In some areas such a situatJ.on m~ be saved by the ceremony of severance 
of family tl.es. performed before the marriage ceremony_ 

(b) If the marriage 1S between a N1gerian and a forel.gner other than a 
"nat1ve f'orel.gner" .. 26/ 

(c) If the br1de prl.ce l.6 not paid where l.t 16 dem811ded. Payment of 
bride price may be postponed either in whole or in part for an 1ndefinite 
period. Indeed, among the Igbo speaking peoples, brl.de price could be 
paid after marriage. 

(d) If the bride's parents or guardians withold theJ.r consent to the 
marriage with the exceptlon of the former Western Region. 27/ 

(e) If at the time of the celebration of the customary law marr1age 
the other party is already lawfully married under the Act to another person 
and that marriage is stl.ll subsl-stl-ng. 

Voidable Marriages 

Except in the Eastern States where infant marr1ase is no longer valid 
because of the Age of Marriage Law which fixes the marriagable age at 16 
years and also some parts of the for.mer Western Region which have adopted 
the Bye-Lav Order ~ any marrl.a.ge between an 1nfe.nt and an adult or betveen 
two infants which is arranged by their parents, would be voidable, in that 
either of the infants may, wl.thin a reasonable t1me of becoming an ad91t, 
repudiate or confirm such marriage. It is sJ.gnif1cant to note that unlike 
under English law, such a marr1age may be voided by the infant's refusal 
to cohabl.t with the other spouse. 28/ 

Divorce 

A customary law marriage may be d1sBo~ved by Judicial or non-judicial 
means. Under the latter, if the husband tells the wife to leave the bouse 
and she goes, or l.f the wife leaves and the husband Pays nothing in protest, 
the parties are considered dl.vorced. 
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Today, however, most persons seeking a dlvorce apply to the native 
courts. They feel that a. Judic1al decree will make thlngs 'officl.al 1l and 
will prevent a dl.vorced husband from attempting to reclaim hl.S br1de-pr1ce 
when in fact l.t has already been refunded. 

In most parts of the country, there are no defl.nite grounds for grantlng 
a Judic1al d1vorce. It would appear that the refusal of one of the part1es to 
contlnue livlng with the other 16 sufflclent reason. Usually, however, the 
parties give a number of facts, e.g. lnadequate maintenance~ cruelty, physiCal 
violence, bad temper, quarrelsomeness t dirtl.ness or slovenliness to justl.ty 
thel.r 1nabillty to contl.~ue livlng to~ether. Usually the courts only grant 
the decree when all effol ts at reconcill.atl.on have failed. 

Consequenees 

ASl.de from the d16solution of the marital bond) a dl.vorce under customary 
law has three maln cvnsequences return of brlde-prlce, custody of the chlldren 
and right to remarliage. We have already discuBsed custody. 

(a) Return of Bride-Prlce 

One of the 1mportant consequence of divorce 16 that the bride-pr1ce must 
be returned to the husband. Most of the disputes which arise in divorce 
proceedings involve the amount to be refunded. Usually and generally, the 
full a:mount must be returned, but some areas have ma.de some exceptions. For 
example among the Birom, the amount to be refunded will be reduced if the 
wife has given blrth to chl.ldren during the marriage. In 1955 the JOB Nat1ve 
Author1ty passed a resolut1on stat1nB that the max~um refundable bride~rice 
was 1,6 (thirty-t,:o Naira). The purpose of the resolution was to avoid 
argU;ents over the amount actually pa1d and to prevent inflation in the 
general level of b~lde-price. This resolutlon is still in force. The Igbirra 
Native Law also makes provlsion for the refund of bride-prlC€ at dlvorce. 
See.19(1) provldes 

If the court deCldes that A dlvorce IS lnevltable~ 
it must then assess the bride-price that the w1fe is to 
refund to the husband. Proof of the amount he paid for 
her must be adduced) but no refund exceeding ten pounds and 
one pound traditl.onal gl.ft (ochurubo) may be ordered .••. 

One further departure from tradltional customary law created by the 
Igbirra Deciaration is the Settlement of Debts. Although a husband and wife 
may not sue each other in debt durwg the marrl.age!t a court d1VOrCl.ng them 
will conslder claims of elther party against the other for debts or property. 
The Declarat10n provides that when a d1vorce 15 granted 
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, 
44 • ~ e.) A refund will be ordered of all loans of case proved to have 

been ~ade by one party to the other for any purpose~ includ1ng trading capi~al, 
I 

but not any prOf1tS thereon~ 

(b) A re"fund will be ordered of any goods....a. including produce, proved 
to have been given by one party to the other for [the purpose of sale on 
behalf on the first partz7 

In almost all cases, the person responsible for repaying the bride-price 
is the person who received it at the tl.Dle of the ms.rr1age~ but espec1a1ly 
~ong the Yoruba it is not unknown for the new or prospective husband to 
refund the dowry In any case~ the marriage not accepted as dissolved 
until the dowry has been refunded, so that any associ~tion w1th another man 
before repayment is regarded as adultery. Indeed, any children born to the 
other man may be l"~garded as the children of the divorced husband .. 

(b) Right to Remarriage 

Once a woman has been divorced she has a right to remarry any other 
person. However, convention has it among the Anga that she cannot remarry 
into the fam11y or the village of her former husband even if she was 
completely ~i~hout fault 1h the divorce. 

Islamic Lav 

In all the customary law systems, when a marriage ~s te~1nated by 
d1vorce, the divorced wife has no right to the husband's estate. In this 
respect, Muslim law seems to have made a departure in thAt 1t recognis.es ", 
two types of divorce. It says a divorce is either revocable or irrevocable) 
the latter 18 final but the former may be revoked by the husband unilaterally, 
if be has a change of heart. Thus it is provided that a revoeably divorced 
woman has the r1gbt to inher1t from her husbandts estate if he dles intestate 
during her 1dda period j the time - usually three menstrual cycles -
during vhich marriage to nno~her person is forbidden ~s, it is said, is 
to prevent any d1sputes as to the paternity of any child conceived after a 
divorce. 

c. Property Law and Inher1tance Rig~t's 

The question of a woman's r.1ght ~n property ~s, a d1fflcult one It 
used to be thought that a woman had no clsBs1f1&ble right in property, but 
that view no longer represents the true state even of customary law. 
Generally there 19 no longer any doubt that a woman may own property in her 
own-right - 'property which she has acquired before marriage by her own money 
or by inheritance or by g1ft • 
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abominat~on for a married woman to plant or own a kolanut tree during her 
husband· s lifetlme. It ~s doubtf'ul whether she could legally be prevented 
from dOl.ng so !I but she ml.ght be unable to fl.nd anybody bold enough to 
disre8ard superst~tion and sell-her ~ch a tree. 

Because w~ves are not regarded as members of their husband's family, 
they have no a.bsolute r~ght in thelr husband's :property, but they have the 
right of maintenance Wh1Ch 1ncludes accommodation, cloth1ng, food and other 
material comforts, for the duration of the marriage. 

The General Law 

Th1S does not distingu;J,.sh between the r1~ht of an .. marrled and any 
other adult to acqul.re property, but the Bame~cannot be sald of a married 
woman. During the last century, consideraole leg~slat1on has been enacted 
ra1sing the status of wife from that of a subservient member of the family 
to that of a co-partner with her husbstid. now'she bas the capacity to 
acquire rights in property in the, same way and to the SBlJ1.e extent as an 
adult male. Once thlS is recognised various problems may arise where a 
woman a.cquires property dur1ng the marriage ~ Where the wife has a sepa.:r'ate 
income, for example, personal ea.rnings, tliese are her personal property, 
if she acquires property with it, the property vil1 p'rima facie :reme.'in her 
own property. But where the spouses 'pool tlleir income for the purchase, 
they both acquire a J01nt interest in the vhole~properti, e~en where the 
contributions are not equai. Similarly where the spouses maintain a 
'cormnon purse, , they have a Jt')int interest 1n the fUnds. 

~ 1nteresting point, hoveVer~' here relates to bouse-keeping allowances. 
Where a husband provides a house-keeping allowance, it could be regarded as 
a ·'gift· Which' he would not normally except to get 'hack.. It has been 
cons1stently held by the Courts that any balance of house-keep1ng a110Yance 
and any property acqUired with the allowance remain the husband t s properly 
This is an instlince vhen the leg"lsla.tllt'e need'S to :rnalt.e reforms ~n the law to 
meet the modern econol!'l~C condl.tiuns of our Soc1ety. A "tot'tfe who dc;les not 
work must necessarily manage the house-keep~ng allowr~tce to allow some savings 
for b~r own use at present, she could be deprived of these savings by the 
husband. 

Derivative RiBhts in Property 

Inhe~itance Rights 

In almost all our societies, except the matr1l~ea1 dnes found around 
Afikpo areas or' the Anambra state, WOmen have always been regarded as the 

weaker vessels,' and because SueceSS10n laws have evolvea in such a way 
as to promote family coheslon, the laws of most of our socl€ties ensure 
that males derlve success~on rights l.n the family and In the communl.ty to 
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which they belong and deny females rlghts to land in particular and to a 
lesser degree in other goods. The exogamous' system of marrl.age removes a 
daughter from the :parents t to the husband t s family The result 1S that 
daughters ar? not regarded as permanent membsrs of the~~ father's famlly y and 

• • I 

for that reason they a~~ ~e~~~d 7~3hts of ~u~r~~~~c~ to a man's property. 
In the case of an unmarried daughter, the poss-1bility. of' a future marriage 
subJects her to the same consequences. In her husband's family, the 
possibility of a dlvorce and tne fact that she 18 not a blood descendant 
deprive her of succeS310n right l.n the faml.ly. It 1S still necessary to see 
wha.t rl.ghts, if any, 0. worna.n can claim by inheritance, ( i) as children 1.n 
Lelat10n to th~~r parente' property~ (1.1) as wives and widows 1n relat10n to 
the1r huabandtG pro~erty, and (111) as mothers in relation to the1r children's 
property 

Customary Law 

Testate Succession (Inheritance by ~ll) 

Under the various bod1es of customary law, there is no distinction between 
male and female under a testamentary (by Wl.ll) disposition, and l.t l.B quite 
possible to grant women rights by will to which they might not ordinarily be 
entitled. 29/ There 18 a.lso virtuall.y no dlfference between 1ihe sexes in the 
matter of their rl.ghts of 1nberitance under a. test·s.mentary disposition. 
Although l.t nas been said that 1n Some Ibo societl.es, some l.tems of property 
must not be inherited by wol'len, e.f!.. a man's umbrella and knife, this is more 
likely unconventionp~ rather than 1l1egal. 

Intestate Successl.on 

since it is l.m~ssl.ble to find a general pattern in customary law on this 
issue, 1t is therefore more convenl.ent to base our discllss10n on the assumpt10n 
th~t a common pattern can be. found among the major ethnl.c groups in Nigeria. 

Yoruba Speakjng Peoples 

Traditionally, the brothers and sisters of the deceased were entitled to 
succeed to hl.s property, but that has changed and children nov succeed. The 
property of the founder of the family is divided l.n equal shares according 
to the nuuber of ~~ves. In adml.tting the right of children, the courts have 
held thnt alJ cbLldren regardless of sex are entl.tled. However, this is a 
modern concept and there are stl.ll difficultl.es in its ap:plication. 30/ 
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In thlS connectlon, ~t 1S necessary to note s 2o(4) of the Western 
Nigeria Customary Courts Law, which provides that 

Where the customary law applying to land proh1b1ts, 
restricts o~ regulates the qe7ol~tion on aeath to any 
particular class of persons of the right to occupy such 
land, it shall not operate to deprive any person of any 
benef1cial lnterest in such land other than the r1ght to 
VhlCh he may be entltled under the rules of lnheritance 
of t -yother customary law. 

The effect of th1S seems to be that even when a feJ'lale Ch1ld is not 
entitled to occupy land under the succeSS10n lavs of any areas in the State, 
she 18 still entltled to the profits accr~ng from that land. 

A wife in Yorubaland by the rules of exogamy belongs to 8. dlfferent 
descrlt group from her husband and hence cannot sh~re in any prop~rty held 
by the deceased as a member of his descent group. 31/ Thua,although the 
wives of the father and founder of the family are held entitled to live in 
the family house afte~ his death, they have no other rights in the property 

Under Yoruba. rules at inheritance, it would seem that the mother of 
a. child who dies lntestate is entitled to her deceased Ch11d's estate. 32/ 
However, where the father 18 sllve, be shares equally with the mother, -
provided that the deceased has no surviv1ng brothers or sisters of the 
same mother. 

Northern Group of States other than Yoruba Speak1ng Areas 

The pos1tion of Northern Nigeria, particularly 1n Hausaland~ is made 
more complex by strict religions adherence. ~fuen dlscussing customary 
law here, one has to distinguish between the 'general' customs and Musl~ 
la.w. The Muslim Hausa would regard himself as primarily bound by Muslim lav 
under the Maliki code J anderthQUEbthis lav seems to have been absorbed to 
a large extent into the indigenous system of inheritance, some divergencies 
still remain 

Gene~ally, under Maliki Code, women are classified as persons of 
defective capa.city,) but even then 8. woman normally takes half the share of 
a male relative equal in order and degree to herself. The reason usually 
given for this inequalit~ is that greater responslbllities rest on a man. 

By local custom, however, only the sons of the deceased are ent1tled to 
d1v:ide up land 8J1lOng themselves. Where a land-owner leaves only female 
offspring, ~s brothers occupy the land in their own right. But female 
children are entitled to the proceeds of farmland. ~~any of the various 
etbn1c ~oups vlthin the states follow~ by and large~ one of thtse customs. 
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An interesting variant of "custom" involving women's right of l.nheritance 
in land appeal's in Zaria d1strict, where women have a right to an equal abare 
in land. It would se~, however, that amon~ the Muslims, wife seclusion or 
purdah may be a contributory factor which underlie9 the conditions of femal~. 
inheri tance of lana.. \: 

Among the Muslim Hauss, the Qur'an 33/ specifically confers on a widow 
the right to inherit whether or not there are childrer, becs.use she is not 
to be condeIL.'"led to 0. s"Gate of ~ependence ", ... 1 othe:.cs < and because the husband I s 
family have no right over her after his death. It is, however, uncerta1n what 
share of the husband's estate she is supposed to inherit. Perhaps 1n practical 
terms this right is no more than the riQ;ht of a widow under Ycr'lba customary 
law ~o use, occupy and li've on the family property during her ll.fetlme or until 
she re~arri~s outside the kJnship grOup. 

Among the non-MUs11m ccmmunl.t1es, th~ pos~tion of a V1fe seems to 
correspond roughly to that of her Yoruba count~rpart, but with the important 
exception that she is not given a choice as to whether or not she wishes to 
remain in the i'amily af'ter her husband's death. It is sa~d that she is tlhanded 
over to one of the husband's agnat1c he1re ~ho ~s interested •.••.. and must 
remain within the fam11y because she is regarded as part of the deceased's 
est~tett. 34/ There are, however, areas where wives are g1ven~the right to 
succeed to their husband's propertr on intestacy. Among the Igbirra an 
attempt has been made, in tne official declaration of customary law, to give 
one spouse rights to personal property o"::l ,the r death ~of the, other. _ Sectt~on 46 
provides, inter alia., that "if a husband C!i~s _ , , ...... 

(a) v1thout issue, on~ sixth of his ,:ffec,ts go to b1s wif~ or- Wive~ •••• " 

(b) nth issue, one eighth of his effe~ts go to hl.s wIfe ~r wives ..... " 

As regards the r1ghts of a mother to inherit ber child's estate~~the 
position in non-Muslim communities is similar to tha.t of the Yoruba-but in ~ 
the Mus11m areas, where Islamic law of the ~~ikx schOOl JS upneld, the.re seems 
to be only a vague reference to the right of a. Wm.an to share in the esta.te of 
8. child: th18 is perhaps beCB.Uge a Muslim woman" if she grovs old and ca,nnot 
maintain herself, has a legal right to clein maintenance from her children. ]2/ 

The Eastern States 

~n the Eastern States of Nigerla where the Ibo predom1nate. succession 
is mainly patril~neal, as 1n Yorubal~~d. There are, how~ver, ~t least seven 
known matrilineal soe1eties in and around Af1kpO and Ohafia where women have 
fill) legal ce.pac1ty to C'Wll land end to transmit ~beir rights in ~rop~rt~ .. But 
our dlScussion viII conc~ntrate on the patrilineal societies. 
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As in all other systems of customary law ~ it i,s the children generally 
who succeed on an lntestacy. Succession by chlldren 15 ba5ed~ however~ on 
the principle of primo~eniture~ which means that it ~s only the first male 
child of the deceased who succeeds where there is only one wife, but, whe~e 
there is a plurality of wives, the eldest sons of the wives succeed Jointl~ 
to the property. This is common among the Edo in ~enin and the Nupe in the': 
North. Thus the general rule is that a. daughter ha.s no rlght of inheritance 
to her father's property. 

But th~s rule 1S subJect to exceptions amonp, the Western lbo, where 
custom has probably been influenced by close prox~ty to Yoruba-speaking 
peoples. Here tbe l.nteresting 1nstitution known as f'idegbe t1 18 found where
by a daughter may choose to remain unmarr~ed in her father1s house 1n order 
to raise children in her father's name. Thls happens when the father dles 
l.ntestate without any male is sue to lnheri t hi s estate.. Thus:I an .J idegbe 11 , 

a daughter inherits her father's estate but, if she dies without male issue, 
the normal law of succeSS10n operates as if she had never existed. 

However, in non-Ibo areas, for example In parts of Calabar:t both male 
and female ca.n succeed to thel.r father t s property. 

In most parts of these States~ a wife does no~ inherit her deceased 
husbandts estate. In Nezianya v. Okagbue~ 36/ the Supreme Court upheld the 
contention that under the customary law of onitsha a married woman has no 
right to succeed to the property of her deceased husband. In that case 
evidence was given that 1t 18 the rule of customary law in all parts of 
Iboland that a. wom.a..n cannot 1nherit a man t s estate. It folloW's from this 
that under no circumstances will the mother of a deceased son be able to 
inher1t his property on intestacy. But as regards her daughter's property, 
she has a.n absolute right to her personal property unless the intestate has 
a. survivinS sister of full blood.. Her real property is, in any case, always 
inherited by the males of the family. It makes no difference whatsoever 
that the woman is unmarried and that, therefore~ her ch11dren are illegitimate. 
In the case of an l.llegitimate son, the property must go to h1s brother or 
his mother's brother or male relations, and in the case of a eirl, to her 
sister or ~other. 

General La.w 

Testate Successl.on 

The absence of a. wr1tten will does not make it almost meaningless to 
distingulsh between testate and intestate succession as suggested by Lloyd 
37 / even though one would concede that d~spos~ tl0n by Vl.ll 18 not popular., 
probably because of the superstitl0uS belief that the maklng of a will 
hastens the maker's death, 38/ or that lf property ~s not shared accord1ng 
to the rules well-known in the comrnun~ty, the sp~rit of the deceased would 
visit with e~l whoever might have been responslble for the departure from 
customary law. 39/ 
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Where a marr1age contracted is eithe,r -statutory or Chri.stlan, the 
applicable law ~f succession to the estate of the ~~ies to such a marriage 
is the general law of the state ln whi~h they ale domlclled, that lS, 
permanently resldent. 

Hovever, all decisions on this aspect of ~he law have been based on the 
grounds that Ni~erian law on lntestate succession is conta1ned in the 
provlslons of the Statutes of Dlstribution of 1670 and 1685. 40/ 

These Statutes of Dlstrlbution provide that lf a man dies 1fitestate 
leaving a widow and issue, the vidov is ent.ltled to one-third of his personal 
estate and the remalning tVQ-thirds is distr!~ted 1n equal proportion among 
his lssue. If, however, a man dies witho¢ issue" the Wldow is ent.ltled to 
one-half, the other h~f going to the father of the deceased. If there is no 
widow, but issue, the property is _ di v~ded among the issue 1n equal portions. 
There is thus no distinic:t.lon betveen~ma1e and female' issues" The only 
inequality is in rr;Ect of maklRg the father but not the mother succeed where 
there is no issue. the basis of the pro?ision, however, a wife gets 
definite rights to er husband IS prory? Admittedly~ the pr0V1S1on was made 
to cover WJ.ves of statutory marn.a.ges., u l.t would seem. that a liberal inter
pretation of the provision could include ,a uwife" o;r '"~widow t under custom.S..ry-
law. Unlike the provl.sion relating to iqBues, there is no proviso that the 
widow must be a Widow of th~t~marriage. ~erefore, for instance, lf A contracts 
s. marriage with a woman B ... in aCCQrda.nc e with the proV1sions of the statute and:) 
if on the death of B, A contracts a c~t.om.ary ..ma.rr1a.ge with C i who survives 
him, then C should be ent1t1ed to claim ,as A's widow. This vie~ seems to be 
supported by declslons of the Judicial Committee of the Pr~vy Council. 41/ 
The court did not commit itself., however, .oa what would happen if therehad 
been more than one Widow. Presumably, the widow t s share would be di v1ded 
equally among the several widows. In any case~ practlcal_difficulty of 
distribution should not deter the granting of a right, In ~bose v. Daniel, 
42/ the Court itself sa.id that "it w.ould be strange re.#ult tbat- in the con1rerse 
case where a ma.rriu:e of the parents were (sic) recogQl,sed as valid!), the children 
should be deprived of their rights of succeSSlon because of a difficulty in . 
working out the rights of the wife.' But one must point out that 1n Goodings 
v. Martins, 43/ the West Africa Court of Appeal denied the issue of a val1d 
customary laW-marrlage, subsequent to ~~e dissolut~on of a ma~riage under the 
Act, the right to share in his deceased father's estate. 

I 

When a marriage is celebrated in any other way than 1n compliance with 
the Act, or if such a marriage is celebrated dUts1de Nigeria, it will still 
be governed by English law. Sect10ns 14 and 17 of' the Supreme Court Ordinance 
1914 provide for the general receptlon of English law 44/ and specifically 
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proV1de that no party shall be entitled to claim the benef~t of any local 
custom if there is any indicat10n or inference that the transaction should 
be regulated by English law or that such transaction is not knoWn to cnstomary 
law. Therefore, if one of the spouses tn S1:lch a Chri'st1aIl lI1u.l""i~ia.ge dies 
1ntestate~ succession to his or her property will be governed by EngllSh law. 
The result, therefore~ 18 that where 1D any glven case lt ~B estab11shed that 
the parties by the act of contract1ng a Christl.8n marrl.age clothed themselves 
with a status unknown to custOmary l~w, then they cannot claim that their 
re1atlonsh1p should st1l1 be governed by customary law. 

Under the common law of En~land, the real estate de&cended on 1ntestacy 
to the eldest son as heir and the personal estate to the other chkldren. But 
slnce~~he enactment of the Administrat~on ot Estat~s Act, (1925) the position 
has ehanged. Bnt since the changes introduced by that Act wbuld not affect 
the devolution of real estate 1n Nigeria except in the Western and }'hd-y1estern 
States ~here the Administration of Estates Law (1959) applies. Thus Nieerians 
who contract ~stian marriages outside Nigeria an~th0ae who contract 
marriage within Nigeria 45/ - but whose :prbperty lS outside Lagos or the 
West and MidWestern States, and who die lntestate domiciled outside these 
places, - rill ha.ve thell:"~ pt'Ope'rtly dirstributed in accordance with Engll.sh 
law, that is, the statutes or Distribution. 

The statutes of Distribut10n make no differentiation bet~een fem~le and 
male children and they also grant to the Wl.dow rights of succession but the 
common law of England does not give any rights of succeSS10n to realty ih 
respect of females. Only the eldest son is ent1tled to this, but the widow 
is entitled to dower, that 19, to an estate for life in a third of'811 her 
husband's freehold of Wh1Ch he had possession at any time dur1ng covert~e; 
promised that she could have borne a child capable of 1nheriting, whether or 
not such 8. child was ever actually born. 

As mentioned earlier, suc~ession in the Western and !ud-Western States 
1S based on local legislation, that is the Admin1stration of Estates Law 
(1959). Thl.B enactment applies to immova.ble property left J..n the areas to 
which it applies l.rrespect1ve of the domicile of the prOp0s~tua, and also the 
movables left by a deceased who dies do~ciled in those areas~ 1rrespective 
of the_locatlon of the prope~ty. 

'lb.l.S enactment 1S based on~ the English Intestates Estates Act t (1952) but 
the range of persons entitled and the proporfion of their ent1tlements dirfer 
from those specif1ed in the provisions of the English counterpart. Under 
s. 49(1) of the la.w, chilch'en are entitled to share otU.y the residuary estate 
with the spOuse ot the dec-eased, rith'tlie latter talung the grea.ter share of the 
of the deceased t s :personal chattels. Where tbere is no surviving spouse the 
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ch~ldren share equally. Thus, not only is there no aiscr~nat~on aga~nst 
the feme.le, but also a surv:lving W1doVI is in the same position as a surviving 
w~dower. It would seem t.hat a ndollIl under a monogamous type of marriage 
~n this c~rcumsta.nce 18 ~B a b~tte~ position than other monogamous widovs in 
the rest of the country. 

By 8. 50(2)(c) of the same enactment, where an ~ssue or ch~ld d~es before 
the intestate, his ch~ldreno that 18 the grandch~ldren of the ~ntestate, take 
the sbare of thei: parent& 1n equal-shares subJect to the one qualificatl0n 
that SllC'..h grandchildren m\lst attal.n the a.ge of 21 or marry under thfLt age. 
By th~s latter qual~f1cat1on a female ch1ld would seem to have a s' ight though 
ind1rect advantage~ for females reach the age of puberty earller than their 
male brothers. Thu$ a s~tuat~on could az.ise were a 15 year-old me.rr~ed 
female child would be entitled to her _parente share of an intestate's estate, 
whereas a 15 year-old boy would npt be SG ~ntitled because he has not attained 
puberty and cannot contrsct 8. legal marriage. 

One must mention that mothers are not entirely left out'of their children's 
estates. If a woman's issue d1es ~ntestate unmarried and witbout lssue, the 
mother is entitled to share the estate with the deceased brothers and sisters 
provided the father has died. 

Finally, section 42(2) of the Matrimonial Causes Decree provides that 
"where a party to a marriage dies intestate as to any property while a decree 
ot Judicial separation is in operation, that property shall devolve as if that 
party had Surv1 ved the other party to the marriage". 

Right of Disposition of Property 

An un:rrrarried woman has the r~ght to dispose of her property in the same 
way and to the same extent as a man. But the act of matrl.mOny creates a. new 
status. Under the common law of' England, which is part of the received English 
law 1n Nigeria, a wife had no power to dJ.spose of her rea.lty at all during 
coverture, and all purely personal goods whether belong long to her at the time 
of the marrl.age or acquired by her durl.ng coverture vested absolutely 1n the 
husband. This posl.tion has now been modified by leg~slation, and she is now 
in the same position as an unmarrl.ed woman. It is now provided by law that 
a married woman shall be capable of dl.sposing by will or otherwise, of any 
real or personal property as her separate property. Thl.S provision ~ however:t 
appll.es only to women who contract monogamous marriages 

Customary Law 

The r~ght to dispose of her property is affected by the type of societYJ 
that is, whether the society 1S matrilineal or patril.J.neal or whether the society 
observes the cognative wr agnatio descent. 
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The pos1t10n 18 further complicated by the fact that under tradit10nal 
customary law the idea that a woman who lived w1th her husband could acquire 
1ndiv1dually owned property otherwise than by 1nher1tance ~as virtually 
unknown. But 1n the modern era, the idea is no longer so novel o~ rare even 
in the remotest villages and hamlets. Thus 1t 1S now generally accepted 
that where a married woman acqu1res movable property, post-nupt1ally and 
during coverture, the property will be regarded as her own absolutely, provided 
that she intended 1t to be so at the t1me of purchase. She must prove th1S 
intention and the strongest e~dence is that the cons1derat10n for the property 
was exclus1vely her own and 1ndependent of any contr1but10n, whether 1n cash 
or kind from the husband. 

But then under most of the customary law system a woman st1l1 cannot 
dispose of her property W1thout her husbandJs consent, and in particular under 
the Maliki Code Muslim law, she could not in any case give away more than 
one-third. tVhen she dies, all her post nuptial property of wh1ch she has not 
disposed passes to her children~ 1f ch1ld:!ss, to her husband. In same parts 
of Iboland, however, whether she has children or not 3 her husband has a 
life interest in such property. 

F 
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CHAPI'ER V 

PENAL LAl-lS 

A maJor portion of N~~er~an penal law was enacted by the Br~tish over 

" \. 

a century ago, consequenuly it rellecta l~ large measure the soc~l conditions 
and mores of that era. Some amendments have however been made since 
lndependence. 

The existlng penal laws II do not distln~i~h between all cltlzens in 
the protectlon Ol~ thc.Ll" prc.pe};ty, fl"eedom, reputatioll and personal safety. 
But in conformity w~th prevall~ng social mores~ there are some special 
pr0V1Sl.0nS whl.ch govern ~"omen. 

Rape gl 

The most he1nous offence that may be comml.tted against a woman is rape. 
There are the usual rules, such as the one that consent negates repe and 
tests as to what constitutes consent, but l.t would seem that in view of 
the defl.nitlon of unlawful carnal knowledge l.n seetlon 6 of the Cr~nal Code 
as ttcarnal connection which takes place otherwlse than between husband and 
vl.fe", tha.t in Nl.gerl.a, a husband ~ennot In general be guilty of rape of 
hl.s wife. 

But a husband 1S not entitled to use force or violence for the purpose 
of exercising hlB right to lntercourse, and 1f he does so, although he l.Er~not 
guilty of rape, he may be ~lty of wounding, or dOlng grieveu8 harm or 
assault , accordl.ng to the circumstances. 11 

Consent 1n rape may be negated by eVldence that such consent vas obtained 
by force or by means of threat or intimidat10n or by fear of harm. The fact 
that the woman l.nvolved lS a common prostltute is no excuse, although in such 
cases a court may oe unwilling to believe that the woman d~d not glve her 
consent. Also where the vl.ctim l[ a young girl, the court is entitled to hold 
that there was ~o LonbefiL ~r It is uf tne op~n~on that the Vl.ct~ was 
incapable of determinlng or dec~dil1g whether to resist or not and where the 
surround1ng circumstances Justl.fy buch a course. ~I 

The punishment l.S a. ma.x1IDUm. of 14 vea.rs unprl.sonment wlth or without 
wh'pping. 

Prostl.tutl.on 

It is generally recognised that prosti~utl.on cannot be completely 
eradicated. Consequently, authorities have fccuased on the control and 

1 
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prevention of the lncrease of prostitution. 11 All forms of soliciting a~e 
forbidden. The eKPlo1ter t s liability includes impr1sonment. It might be 
expected that strict enforcement of the lavs would make 1t lmpossible to 
pract1ce prostitution, but this has not been found to be so. 

Abduct 1 on 

Anyone who W1 th intent to marry or carnally know a female of any age 
or to cause her to be married or carnally known by any other person takes 
a woman away or detains her againbther will is gu1lty of a felony and l1able 
to seven years ~prlsonment.~1 

Similarly anyone who unlawfully takes an unmarrled girl under the age 
of 16 years out of the custody or protection o~ her father or mother or 
other person i~ gll1lty of a misdemeanour and llable to imprlsonment for two 
years. It is no defence that the girl was taken with her consent or at-her 
own suggestion or that the defender believed the girl to be of or about'tbe 
age of sixteen years.II 

Offences against morallty 

There are various other provisions in the penal laws protecting females 
alone. These laws follow in genera! the lavs or England as contained in the 
common law as to publlC nuisances and in various sections of the offences 
against the Persons Act (1861) and the Sexual Offences Act (1956). 

Adultery 

Adultery is not specifically a crime but by section 5l8(b) of the Criminal 
Code, "intercourse between two unmarrl.ed people who are not husband and wife 
is a crlme as a conspiracy tb effect an unla.wful purpose II • 

Section 6 defines "unlaw.tUl purpose tt by reference to the fact of the 
intercourse taking place t'othervise than between husband and wife". But the 
offence has never been prosecuted, nor almost ever reported, except by parents 
who feel horifl.ed about the violatl.on of their daughters. 

A husband, however, has certaln rights against a. man who seduces his 
wife and Upon obta1nl.ng a decree of dlvorce he may recover damages fro~ the 
male corespondent. S1nce the promulgation of the Matrimonial Causes Decree 
(1970) a wife now has the same right to damages. 
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Criminal Respons~bllity 

A married woman is not free from cr1mlnal re8pons1b1lity for dOlng or 
omitting an act merely because the act or omiss1on takes place 1n the presence 
of her husband. However the wlfe of a Christian or statutory marr1age 1S 
not cr1mlnally responslble for dOlng or omittlng an act WhlCh she 18 actually 
compelled by her husband to do or om1t. ~I 

A husband and ~ife of a Christ1an marr~age are not crim~nally responsible 
for a consplracy between themselves alone. 91 Also, where husband and wife 
of a Chr1stian marr1age are living together~ neither of them incurs any 
cr1mlna! lesponsib1lity for dOlng or omittlng to do any act with ~espect to 
the property of the other. Each are cr~inally responsible for any act done 
by him or her. But whlle llvlng together neltner C~~ lnltlate criminal 
proceedings against the other. 101 

All these provl&ions seem to 1ndicate an acceptance of a higher status 
for women who contract an e·ssentially monogamous marriage. 

Sentencing Patterns 

The data avallable about sentences of lmprlsonment on women offenders is 
very scanty. However lt would appear that t-he length of unprisonment for 
women in the South, partlcularly in the former Western and Eastern Reglons, 
is lower than for men. 

About 4E per cent of those convicted of ~ndlctable offences were fined, 
and only about three per cent vere sentenced to lmprlsonment of more than 3 years 
~ong those aentenced to i~~ris~ent about 4k per cent incurred sentences 
ranging between 3-6 month~. 

Of course,the number of women 1nvolved ~n prosecut10ns e~ther for 
indictable and non-indictable offences is much smaller than for men. The 
annual averages from avs1lable data are 586 (Eastern Region) 1958-63, 453 
(Western Reg10n) 1958-60, 7(Northern Reglon) 1958-60~ 85(M1d-West) 1963. 11/ 

The substantial dlfference appears In the North where between 1958-63 
only 43 vomen were imprlsoned on the order of the Maglstrate Courts. The 
explanation ~s probably to be found partly in the SOClal structure of most 
northern communitles, which assigns a completely domest1c role to women and 
so r~duces delinquent opportunities, and partly 1n the adminlstrative relation
ship between the Federal and Native Authorlty Police Force. Magistrates Co~ts 
deal almost excluslvely wlth cases brought by the Nlgerian Police Force, and 
the bulk of this force's investigatlons are llmited to complex cases and those 
arising 1n to'f'mships whereas the bulk of the offences committed by women, 
that is, stea!lng, minor assaults, and prostitutlon are dealt W1th by the 
Native Authorlty Pol~ce and brought before thelr courts. 
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One of the classes of persons exempted from capltal punlshment is that 
of pregnant wc:'m:n. Section 368 ( 2l,! of. t,be Criminal ~oc edure Act and Sectl0n 
270 of the Cr~lnal Procedure Code~preclude the passlng of the death 
sentence on any woman found to be pregnant. Instead, under each piece of 
legislation, she must be sentenced to I1fe impr1sonment. 

T11e exemption' is nas~d upon .. the\, l;)eli~dbat-it would be unJU&t",to 
take away not only the7off~nd!~~s-fifehut' 8lso.that of her unborn ~hild. 

Where the offender alleges that she-is pregn8nt~ or 10 any case in 
WhlCh the court thinks fit to do so, the eourt should determine w~ethe~ she 
~s or 16 not pregnant. But there is in effect a statutory pre'sumption that 
she is not pregnant~'whidl) m1Jst; be ~ ovet-turned by affli'me.tiv.e evidence "to 
the satisfaction of the court tt. 12/ 

.. i r" ~"> "'1 r ) - - -- -...... ----- \. .... ---- --
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CHAPTER VI 

HEALTH AND FAMILY PLANNING 

Introductlon 

The issue of fanaly plann~ng has attracted vorld-wide attent~on dur1ng~ 
the last decade and many countries have 1ntroduced new laws on the subject. \ 
The desire to control conception and ach1eve acceptable fam1ly spacing 
patterns 18 growlng rapidly. In th1S movement the methods and norms that 
each culture over the years has developed must be taken 1nto account. 

Unfortunately, these norms are mostly determ1ned to a great extent by 
SOClal, cultural and other envlronmental factors such as the sUTVlval of 
children, the sex of I1v1ng children, the unchallenged male domlnance at. all 
levels of life, and the subjugated role of women in the societles. 

In Nigeria, f~ly plann1ng 15 stl!! an emotl0na!ly charged subJect 
among some groups who have made lt a pol1tical, moral and/or relig10us issue, 
in sp1te of the fact that the concept of family planning 1tself is neither 
new nor 11legal. 

Varlous methods have been practlsed for ages, namely, the physical 
separatlon of husband and wife 1Mmed1ately after child is born, the prolonged 
breast f~eding coupled with complete abstinence from sexual lntercourse by 
the mother during the period a child 18 belng breast fed, and the trad1t1onal 
poly~ous pattern of most marr1age Wh1Ch ensure an adequate supply of female 
partners to sat1s~ the sexual needs of the male durlng this per10d. 

Child bear1ng 1S assoc1ated Wlth multlple pathological r~sk~ to mothers 
and their children. To mln~se these r1sks requires various precautions, for 
example, regulat~on of the optimal maternal age, moderate biLth order, 
reasonably spaced pregnancies and adequate health facllit1es. 

To relleve themselves of the drudgery of unplanned pregnancies, women 
have always resorted to lnduced abcrtion. Induced abortlon wlth 1t8 sequel 
is fast becomlng an 1mportant med1co-soc1al problem 1n N1ger1a, 1/ and it 18 
probably the most wldespread crlme comm1tted by women 1n many co~tries. 

The number of women dying unnece8sarlly and from preventable causes 
WhlCh are the effects of pregnancy and faml1y child-bearlng in Nigeria 18 
catestrophlcBl. g/ It has been e8tlmated that one Nige~lBn wonsn nJes every 
45 minutes from pregnancy or its related causes. It 18 therefore obvious 
that substantial reductlon in maternal and Ch1ld mortal1ty and morbld1ty can 
be ach1eved through the adoptlon of effect1ve fam1ly plannlng. 
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Family Planning And Status of Women 

Numerous factors determlne the survlval of women ln any envlronment. 
These factors are multlple and lnteractlng, and they ~nclude educatlonal 
status, economlC status 5 the 8va1laOll1ty of adequate medlcaJ care, thelr 
utilization of the avellable serVlce~ and the eXlstl~g tradLtlons and bellefs 
of t~e sor-eties in which they llve. These factors -part, from determinlng 
their Survl val, IE 1 so c.e te'-mJ 'I1e thelr e-te"CllS as J ndl vlduals WL tOln the fanll.ly 
structure and society. 

It is of prlmary lmportance to re1terate t~e fact that the tradit10nal 
Nlgerian family lS patr1ar~hal and patr1local. Therefore, in the home, 
there 15 unchalle~ged ~ale dcm1nance. 

The maln role of the vomen 1n the household is to reproduce, to look 
after the house, to clothe and feed the chlldren and generally care ~or the 
other members of the household. Procreatl0n 1S regarded as the ch1ef goal 
of marriage, and most women t&te a posit1ve attltude toward child-bearlng. 
The average Nigerian woman is expected to have no other primary 1nterest 
ex~ept ber home and her reproduct1ve achl~Tements Yet iroDlcally she is 
usually 19norant of the numerous rlsks involved in her accepted role as a 
"baby factoryu. Even many of those vho know the rlsks are still being 
subdued by thelr husbands and parents and by the eXlstlng trad1t1onal 
practices and bellefs. It is taboo for a marr1ed woma~ to purposely prevent 
having ch1ldren , a childless marriage 1S regarded as a cu .... se.. It would be 
unthinkable for a wife to use any ccntraceptiye device ~thout the consent of 
the husband. To ba a '''career woman" and shun marrlage is a social stigma .. 

The need to enhance and upgrade the status of women ln Jth~s regard has 
long been recognised. In 1968 the International Conference on Human R1ghts 
proclaimed the baslc rlght of couples to dete~ne freely and responsibly 
the number and spaclng of thelr chlldren. But unfortunately the r~ghts of 
women l.n developl.ng countries is a complex ~ssue. In the contex~ of 
Niger1aD society, the tel"I!1l.nology "couple" as st1.pulat~d 1.n i.,he declaratl.on 
seems to be synonymous vrith "husband 9-1 rI'hl.S sltuation a,?pea.:::::"s to be so 
far many reasons 

Ignorance 

Although the f11'st famJ.ly p2anning cllnlC in Nlger1a was opened J.n 
Lagos in 1958, there wes no formal fam11y plannlng programme until 1964. 
Prior to 1964!) thl? Marriage Gludp...Ilce Counell 1183 1.J'lauguTated by the Soc1a1 
Welfare Departmen~ ~o adVlse wom£n about farully life. In cne Courlc~ltb 
task faml1y planning work waG an exte~~lon of the maternal and child health 
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serv~ces 01' -r.he TJegos C~ty Counc~l. In 1964, the Nat:::..onal Cou.nc~l of ~ioruen' s 
Societ~es ~t~ headquarters in Lagos agreed to sponsor family plann1ng. In 
November of that year~ the Fam1ly Planning Council of NigerlB. was formed Y1th 
the ~~tlonaJ. G(,)\itlc~l of'. :.J'pm,en I s Societ~es as the edvisury councll on femily 
planning. For sometlme, the Family Plann~ng Counc11 had no branches outs1de 
Lagos. S~nce 1968, however, many branches of the Council have been established 
~n many town~ pa.rt~cuJarly 111 the Old \vestern State (that ~l:I, aye, Ogun and 
Dndo St~tes): in Bendel state and in lmo, Anambra, Cross River and Calabar 
States, and 1n Kane, Kadun~ and Borno States. But the concentration has been 
in wban rather "than rural areas, hence by and large, the rural woman is 
st1ll left vlth the t.Jac.1tl.Onal methods only 

BUG even ~n tre lrrban areas where fam1ly plann~ng clinlcs and ~ac1lltles 
are avallable, chere 18 generally poor knowledge of contraceptlon among both 
the edc~ated and the uneducated. 3/ Educated women usually know about the 
different methods that ex~st, whIle uneducated women, even where they kno~ 
of some of the modern methods - e.g. the plll! stlll believe in the tradltional 
methods. Unfortunately,.the ava~labillty of moder~ conception methods IS 
tied to maternal health and the belle! that only married women should be 
concerned. 

Male Att~tudes 

In splte of more ,ndely spread education and the changlng pattern of 
family organisation, there is still a tendency of the men to regard that a 
man's wealth ~s measured by the number of wives and chlldren he has. There is 
a160 the w1dely held bellef that famlly planning - Wh1Ch they see only in 
terms of the use of contraceptlon to prevent unwanted pregnancles - 'trill 
encourage pro~scuity ~n thelr vives and, therefore,_they refube to glve the 
required consent to have thelr Wlves gIven any family plannIng devices. 

~a~hy of Women 

Most Nlgerlan women stIll llve in the rural areas, and the ~fficulty of 
gettIng elther knowledge or practlcal assistance with family plannlng to them 
makes the att1tude of these women towards famlly pl~n1ng less favourable than 
In the urban area. But aSlde irem thIS, the questIon of Chlld mortalIty makes 
most women unfavourably dlsposed to famIly planning. Despl.te the ris~· i.n 
life expectancy durlng the last quarter of a century, the developing countries 
have relatively hlgher levels of infant and child mortallty than the developed 
countrIes. Of deaths ~n all age groups, approx1mately 55 per cent occur In 
rhiluren under five years of age ~I 

To of~set child loss under thepe condltlons, a women desirIng a g1ven 
number of sUrY]. VJ.ng children needs more than that number of births. However, 
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1n a study of faml1y planning acceptors 1n Kaduna, there appears to be a 
relatlonsh1p between Chlld morta11ty and a subsequent deS1re to practlce 
fam1ly plano1ng Most fnmlly planning acceptors never had mlscarriages or 
abortions, though results further suggest that the~ccurrenceof a miscarr1age 
or a still blrth does not absolutely deter women from practis1ng famlly 
plannlng 

Rellgious ObJectlons 

This 1S ~alnly conflned to persons of the Roman Cathol1c falth. Even 
with1n thlS group, however, the~e 1S some acceptance 1n pr1nclple of the 
trad1tlonal methods. There 18 eV1dence to show that where the husband 1S not 
a pract1sing Roman Catholic he is much more receptlve to h1S W1fe acceptlng 
family pl£nnlng than 1n cases whe~e bo'h are of the same fe1th 

A Nigerlan View of Famlly Plann1ng 

In order to get a fairlY representatlve view ofnpinl0ns on famlly plann1ng 
in general, some f1eld work 1nvolvlng sampling attitudes of both men and vomen 
was undertaken. In all about 450 samples were processed, and the results are 
very interesting lndeed. 

(a) In reply to our questlon whether fam1ly planning clln1cs should 
eX1st in all parts of the country, 73 per cent gave an aff1rmatlve 
reply, while only 14 per cent were against 

(b) As to whether all females should have easy access elther to these 
cllnlcs or to other places where they coul4 seek family planning 
advlce, 68 per cent gave the aff1rmatlve reply and 25 per cent 
were against. 

(c) 60 per cent believed that contraceptlves should be read1ly avallable 
whilst 36 per cent felt they should be aval1able only on a doctor's 
recommendation and prescr1pt~on. 

In access1ng the value of these samples, 1t is important to ment10n that 
in all cases the maJority of those who gave afflrmat1ve replies were women. 
One would be Justlf1ed 1n comlng to the conclus1on that If glven the 
opportunlty many more women would be favourably dlsposed towards fam1ly 
plann1ng. 

There 18 a direct and positlve relationsh1p between the status of women 
and family plann1ng. The past and present status of Nigerlan women 1n famlly 
planning had been and is still being determlned to a large extent by the SOClal, 
economic, educational and inher;ted tradltlonal role of women. 
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In the f1rst place, child rear~ng pract1ces 1n Niger1a should be seen as 
the Joint responsib11ity of both husband and wife. Men should psrt1cipa.te 
more actlvely 1n matters pertalnlng to the fam1ly. Educat10n and nealth 
facilit < ~s should be l'11thin ~asy :reach of village '("omen. Such fac1.l1tJ..es 
woulc result 1n the lo1ferl.ng.. of ""he rural rates of 1.111 tera:cy s.nd Ch21d 
morta.lity. The high I Q"[;e of Ch1ld morta.l1ty v111 not -decrease unless pos1tive 
efforts are made to prov1de health f~C1llt1es in urban and xural areas alJ..ke 
To this end, more emphas1S needs. to be~',pl1t on pre1Yentive !"p~ther tllan 
curat1"-~ ~ed1cq.l c~e ~ r ... Y } 

I ~ 

~here LS no doubt tha~ better education and le~G eLo~omic dependence 
would enhance the status of a vast maJority or women sufflC1ently for them to 
feel the need to exerC1se th~ r~ght to determl.ne the number of ch~ldren they 
could cope with 

Women allover the vor Id are now on the verge of a nel., era.. The un1 vet-sal 
enhancement_ of educat10nal oppo~;t.unities for- women will upgrade their status 
and give them the 1ndependence whioh will tak~them out of their l~ited 
traditional Toles tp br1ng aOQut ~ong awaited changes in the family structure. 

The quest10ns are, however, how soon w11l all N1gerian vomen be able to 
free themse+.ves ,from the drudgery and serv-ituQ.e of unplanned 'pregnancies? 
How soon will they be able to attain .individual d~ity as human bel.ngs to 
control thelr dest1ny and th~ fate of their children? \ HbW soon l4'1l1 they have 
the fUll r1ght to happiness and to survive t~ a healthier snd longe~ I1fe -
to prevent the unne~essar.r loss of life and the mIsery resultl.ng from unplanned 
parenthood? ~ 

An eminent doctor 1n the Family Plann1ng Wor1d~ once said thus 2/ 

Share the desperation of the mother who canfiot 
provide for those chl1dr.en she has but; who 1B carrY1ng 
yet anothe:- life within her body. Do vau th1nk that you 
could deny her the 1 _ght to control he7 dest1nv and the fate 
of her family by using safe and Bo~entlf1c means to 1~1t 
its S1ze? Do yoq th~nk you could d~ thi~ and return to 
your life v1th an untvouhled nearc? 

I 

Adoption of fem1).y plannlng l'llsy e.nhance and e;dvance the status of women. 
tt .. :f].~./ cn7U ~e su~"(rr~.l ..m.cl hee.lth ofqnothers and chl1dreJ.:, l.t ma:! also eneble 
voUlen t.o complete their e~ucation, in .general to 1mprove ma.ternal and 1nfant 
nutrition and relieve the drudgery w1thout leisure or re1axat10n through 
which many women live the1r lives. But adequate and good general medjcal 
maternal and Chlld care must preceed any successful widespread l.mplementation 
of family plann~ng not only in the interest of the faml.ly but also of a 
nat10n. 
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:Abortion or Termination of Pregnancy 

~soeiated wlth the issue of fam~ly plannlng is the quest~~en~ 
which is.~~~li_ fa:~~"¥-p:La.nning·a:rter i.n1i>r~g!lation. ':':fii -Wrgeria. an abortion 
m~Y-De pelmitted If" suClisurgic-al- operat~on is l>e~:t:o;un~:--fB;rt·tra:mt""vtth 
reasonable care and sKill for the prese.rva.tion, of t.be. mother-!s.--la.;fe. In e:ny---
other circwnstances-~ abortion is a crime, 'punishable with varying terms of 
•• .,.... _... _ ...... r .. ___ "'" JII!, .... ~""""" "'''''J'''''- ___ .......... , ...... · ... :",.fr~. ~_ 
~prlSo~ent from ~even to fourteen years depending on the me~§ u~~~ to-----
procure the abortion. £/ ~ 

In 197~ Natlonal Populatlon Councll recommended that women ShOULd have 
. access to abortion on request for health and welfare reasons. This was supported 

by the Nigerls Medical ASSoclation and the Society of Gynaecologlsts and 
Obstetricians of Nigerls. The lssue generated fresh controversy in 1916 as a 
result of an address of the then Federal Commissloner for Health, to the ninth 
yearly Conference of the Society of Gynaecologists and Obstetricians~ to the 
effect that the Federal Government vas consldering a dec~ee to reform the 
national law on abort10n, a speec~~vhich many people interpreted to mean that 
the Government was thinking o~ legalising abort~on. 

The problem of unwanted pregnan~1es 18 world-vide and the numbp.r of lives 
lost through lllegal abortions every,y~a.r iG a&tronomical. In Nigeria in 
1970 Dr. A. S. GbaJUlD.o 7/ -discovered that of 15,5 abortions taking place over 
a five year period at Lagos University Teaching Hospital on women 12-30 years 
old, 108 that is 69.7 per cent were procurred. Ninety four per cent were 
performed on single women. Twel ve deaths were reported. For areas where there 
are no statistlcs and lnaiieque:te rledi'Calfacilitles the morte.11ty rate would be 
much greater. 

There are varlous reasons why women seek abortion, many of which can be 
attribbied to the role which society has ascribed to women. 

Among unmarrled school girls, reasons include certainty of expulsion from 
school, disgrace to the family and social ostracism. Among unmarried working 
girls, uncertalnty about security of emploJ~ent ~~d embarrassment to parents 
and family are thelr ma1n reasons. With married women their reasons include 
the fact that the pregnancy is a result of 1nfidelity, that the family e1ther 
does net want or cannot affo~d another baby, that the conception came too 
soon after the last birth, or that the mother 18 regarded by custom or ~ture 
as ·~o old for such thlngs. Woman generally do not make the chOlce lree:y 
wlthout d1rect or ~direct pressure. 
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~problem of unwanted pregnancy, hence the need for abortion is the 
resul.-:L.Q.f.~Ar'loU& factors wh1.ch have been 1D.ent-~oned-1rr,·th-e d1.~c~us1.·ron· on--· .... 
fw.ly plann1ng - ~ ~ ~ -

c:: """'"-~.....-

"O:p!llJon as t.a.J.iber~~ng~~.!!~ law UnJlDOrUOD...-l.S--i.-HgMd- a.lonS-t..hr.e.e-1D8.lJl_ ., 
approaches, the restrictive~ the 1.ntermed~ate ~n~_tu~ Ilb~ral. __ The Alffe~ence 
betWeen these a:;ipro-a:ches--ll:es, to a large extent, 1.n the ord~r of .,prJq:r).t1es 
at~~roa~hto the conf11cting interests at sLake. 

The restr1ct1.Ve approach is more copcerned w1th the ~ro~ect19P of the 
potentf81--.t.un.;:a:n li"fe. Those 1.:q support of this approach are m.al.nl~r rel:'gicH:" 
fo~. yne J.n~~d~~ aip~~a.ch- p~~ces~12!:~.S1.~~~n ~rdl.ni_the __ woman 
~aalth haza~~s and lS therefore 1.n favour~f leEal~~!DL-~bo=t~~ __ 
sub ect to severar-lim1.t1.Q~onai~ions, includIng mak1ng 1.t aval~able onl~to 
m • carr-fe~ -~ou"=t_~~~~ ~!!!J!lI~r:]l~di;§J,J.=-'ct~cto.rs:-1.n -=----:-r
cl1.nl,ce ) cond, t.l.OllS ... _ T!!:.::.s approach l,S coz:ce!.I.!~~!?-t:? _!~sta1!~ .2f.J.l{~ Pl.!~ __ ~~sA.es 
t~reve~e ~u~?;...0E __ 1!'!i~~, ll~~.l~_..!{;lU!-!~~'T abE,r't1..91!...A§ .JL!l..2m§..!_faQrIn-of' -~ 
l'~l.y...Pl:a.nnii1g. The l'J.bera.ls· prl.D1e concern_~_lQ~.ll.Q~QJJ.ld-l>~mBst,er.._ 

..... of her QJir.L.fa.j,~~ This approach istDa~sea-On the idea that the abi11ty bf a 
~-to control her rep'!~gdu.!!.!.;!!;_c~~~c-itr is~~ .. .Pi:~~qp.l,S~1!~-·t~.ex~~~~!:g ~~i. _ 
luunan right to shape her 0'WIl Way of :t:;:fe.j There is ~no do'~bt that th.l.s approach 
enhances the status of women becaus'e 1nherent 1.n the concept of personal 
liberty is the freedom not merely from bodl,ly restraints but also from l.D1pos1tions 
on the qual1ty of that physl,c81 11.berty. 

Elaborate argument is hardly necessary to show that unwanted ch1.1dbirth 
may deprive a woman of her preferred llfe-style and force upon her a rad1cally 
d1fferent and undesired future. The reserved right to choose whether and when 
to bear ch1.ldren is meanlngless unless l,t 1ncludes the freedom to ~vail oneself 
of effective methods of b1.rth control and fam1.1y planning. 

Under the ban on abortl,on the woman 1S requ1red, aga1.nst her will, to 
endure the discomforts of pregnancy, incur the pain of childbirth and l.ts after
effects, to cease or postpone or abandon educational plp-ns, to g~ve'up rlnanc~al 
independence or susts1n loss of income, 1n so~e cases to bear a lifelong stlgme 
of unwed motherho~d, to resort to illegal means of abortion at great cost'and 
still endanger her 11.fe and future reproduction, or 1.n some cases to go through 
the trauma of secretly dumping the baby 1n a gutter or by the roadslde. thus 
creatlng more proble~s for the soclety. 

Medl,cal progress has reduced the risk In perform1.ng abortion In the early 
months of pregnancy to a minute dimens10n. This ~s coupled with recognit1.on of 
equal opportun1.ty for women reflect1.ng the establ1.shed right to shape one's life 
One may suggest that W1.thln the early months of pregnancy l,t should not be 
illegal to ask a phys1cian to term~nate a pregnancy for reasonable cause. Th1s 
approach seems to str1.ke a balance between the ~ndlv1.dual's freedom and state 
interest 
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Medical Care A~d Protection of Maternlty 

In Niger1a, amongst the definei causes o~ death i~ adults (that is deaths 
whose causes are known) dlseases of pregnancy &id chl1dbirth are very hi~h and 
account for the maJor cause of death in women during their reproductive I1fe 
In terms of admisslon to hospitals, they account for the maJor reason for 
hOspltalisation of our women. Judged agalnst the overall 1nadequacy of hospital 
beds and personnel 1n the country, a high occupancy of the few available beds 
inadequate health manpowe~ and ~acilltles, the sltuat10n C8n only get worse 1n 
the absence of obJective plans for improvement. 

Inadequately planned parenthood, high rate of dlseases associated w~th 
pregnancy and childbirth, and illegal abortions in the back streets under 
unhygienic conditions ~esu1ting In death further reduce the contri~~tion which 
women can :ma.k.e to nation building. 

\ 

~er..! are no laws _:'r:!uri~~_~~eq~~t~~terr:~ ~~di~!~._~~J:~I_JwJi~;the~pl'&~n-
of pre-na.tal and PQst-n!l~-E1J...n~~q.!~ gr.Q.§s~y ~~n~4.~9J:!.ate. 
~. ..-..- ..., 1"1' .... -""""'''\....I.. ____ ~ __ 

There are laws, however, ensuring that a marrl.ed woma.n in employment 1 S 

granted six weeks maternity leave before the birth of the baby and six weeks 
after the birth Many employers particularly the publlC service , give full pay 
durlng such leave of absence. Until the recent amendment to the general orders 
governing employment 1n the public service, unmarrled mothers were not entitled 
to such maternity benefits. Now all vomen have the same r1ghts. 

New motners are also allowed one work1ng hour a day 1n the first three 
months after resumption of duty to enable them to go home to look after the 
baby. This is an unwritten law but one which is generally practised in the 
publ.l.c service. 

Aside from those already mentioned, there are no other matern1ty benefits. 
Although most employers allow their married women staff t1me to attend pre and 
post-natal clinics, this 18 usually part of the ~eneral health services granted 
to all employees 
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~ of aDY kl.nd \t or uses any other means whatever" 1.8 guilty' of e; f~lony, ' ( 
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years. ft J • 
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CHA.PrER VII 

EMPLOYMENT AND WORK -RELATED PROBLE}:fS 

Nigerian women~ like other Afrlcan women, were 1D the past relegated to 
the background They were by custom regarded as useful for services only at 
home and in the farms while the men were given all the oP'POrtunities for 
education and training. Available statistics tend to underestimate the economic 
contribution of women in those fields, that is, w1thin the l~it8 of their 
households and on farms. 

Women. particularly those in rura.l areas, are often unpaid f'8.1D.1ly workers 
who help on the f'8ml.ly farms. others may work on crafts, often oil a part-time 
basis. within the seclusion of their husbandts compounds and depend upon 
children or men to sell the1r products. These women are usually not counted as 
being part of the economically active population. 

The paucity of stat1stics on women's activities Within the labour force and 
their economic contribution to both family and state makes it difficult to 
state confidently the size and characteristics of the Nigerian woments labour 
force participation. According to the 1963 census, women constitute only 24 
per cent of the 18 m.illl.on labour force. 1/ Most women are not recorded as 
being economic.a.lly- aoti ve. The women t s labour force participation rate or the 
percentage of all women over the age of 15 who were in the labour force was 
only 27.7 per cent." according to this census. By contrast, 88 per cent of all 
males aged 15 and above were economically active. However, W1th1D the country 
there were recorded substantial variat10ns. For example, 68.5 pe.r eelJt Of women 
in Ibadan (Western State) were in the labour force; 5.7 per cent in Zaria 
(Northern State) were economically active, 17.9 per cent in JOB (now Plateau 
State) were employed or ~ooking for work outside the home, 2~.6 per cent were 
in Onitsha's (Eastern state) labour force. g/ 

separate labour force participation rates can be determined for different 
age groupings. Age graphs of labour force participation rates show significant 
patterns affected by custom, soc1al roles~ religion~ law, education and income 
levels. The graph rises to 96 per cent in the 25-34 year age category, reaches 
a 98 per cent peak for those in the 35-44 age group and falls to about 94 
per cent by the age of 64 years. Usually women cont1nue to remain in the 
labour force after marriage and the birth of their children. 

However, within the nation itself, women's employment rate pattern~ vary 
particularly on a North-South divislon. In the South, particularly among 
the Yoruba, women were traditlonally responsible for providing some of the 
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economic needs of the1r children and themselves. The women were engaged in 
village crsfts or trading, being able to retain their o~ pr6f1ts and prope~ty, 
these women were econom1cally active and independent. 3/ Indeed adult females 
in Yoruba society regard emp1oyme~t in trade or othe~ money-making'occupations 
as a necessary component of the role as 'ronel1. Th~s 1..9 iJ lustreted by 
descriptions of the upbringing of the Yoruba girl. According to o~e pr.Qmin~Qt_ 
Yoruba writer such an upbr1nging in tradit10nal society is "calculated to give 
her a ~eans of earning her livelihood. A girl is not cons1dered 'tit to marry 
until she bas acquired a sklll in some craft or in trading •.•• Emphasis 1S 
laid on her proficiency 1n producing cash and the woman wi~hout ~ c=aft or in 
trade, who is 'Wholly dependeht on the h'u'sbana., 'is ra.re and orten regarded with 
cont empt • n!!.l 

I~ northern Nigeria in pre-industrial settlements w1th predominantly 
Hauss pOpulations, women are otten secluded. Complete seclus10n means that 
a woman must remain within the walls of the husband I s compound. This practice 
increases the status posit10n of t~e husband, a9~it is associated 'with the 
traditional ruling class and is sanctioned by religious values and teaching. 
The liberty of wives to go anyWhete outside1the compound is by imp11cation an 
act of religious ignorance. These women are deprived from taking ~art in the 

.. ,1' SOC1al life of their communities and are generally prevented from_'leM:rng It.. 

active economic lives except in so far as they are a1ded by other members 
of the compound. They lack contact vit/h supplier~ 'a.:rid 3dustomers, and'th18 . 
results 1n a low business success rate for those who are in competition in the 
same fields as men and non-secluded women, oft~fi south~ migrants, whose 
movements are l,-ss r""stricted. These women "Become almost completely economic-
ally dependent on the~~ spouses. r ~ 

I ~ ... r 

The deployment of the N1ger~an female labour force Call be analysed from 
two perspectives. First, employment patterns can be analysed in terms of 
industry,tbat 18, the activity of the establishment or enterprise 1n which the 
individual works. Secondly, work patterns can be described by the occupation 
or the nature of the work actually done by the indiviaual. fl w 

In Nigeria, as in most developing countries, most workers are self-employed. 
In 1966-67, 62.4 per cent or employed females were employers or own account 
workers. Only 1.4 per cent were employees. 5/ S~~rt~f1cantly 35.8 per cent 
were unpa1d household worKers and "were not funct10ning W1thin the money wage 
economy. However, the F~-:c:al MinJ.stry of Labour e::,~iille.ted. th~t T~O"l "'onetitute 
a grow~ng proport10n of total wage employment from 2.1 per cent in 1956 to 7.2 
per cent in 1966. £/ 

1n Nigeria, as in most de~eloping economic~, employment can be subdivided 
into three different sectors' tbe ~ernt the traditional SUbsistence and 
the intermediate sector. -For women, the nature of work, the conditrons-o~~-
-~-~- - I 
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employment, the reunneration, the degree of yorker protection under the lallf 
and the problems of combining work and home responsib~lities varies 
significantly in these subsectors. 

The Modern Urban Sector 

This consists of the larger and more productive manufacturing and 
commerc~al enter~Tises, government min~stries and corporations, maJor services 
such as education, public uti11t1es and wholesale trade. The modern sector 
1n the rural areas include large plantations-run by a wage labour force, the 
big cash crop farmers, state and local government officials, teachers, and 
civil servants. These enterpr1ses, which are protected or encouraged by 
legislation, employ a small part of the urban female labour force. The 
workers employed in th1S sector are relatively highly educated, highly pa1d, 
unionised and often protected by SOC1al legislat10n. Due to the h1ghly 
capital intensive nature of product ion,. the rate of growth of empl-oyment in 
this subsector is limited. Competition for available Jobs is very keen and 
therefore women are disadvantaged be~ause of educational 1~1tatiQns. I 

Urban Intermediate Sector 

This includes small family enterpr1ses. retail trade. shops, garages, and
repair shops and handicraft s. This sector 1DB.llufactures fdr ~ sell s to and 
services the bulk of the low income population. Production is primarily 
labour 1ntensive and the manufactured products are made often from indigenous 
materials. The intermediate sector 1ndustries are bighly competit1ve and the 
supply of la.bour is ever groving, therefore, wages are low. Fey unions operate 
1n this sector .. 

The Traditional Sector 

This sector 1n urban areas is made up of street hawkers, part-t1~e 
workers, handicraft workers and petty traders. Not only do these workers us~ 
little capital, but their ~ncome va.r1es widely in worth and regula.~ity. 
Although technl.cally they are employed, ~n reality, many o"f them are unemployed 
or underemployed. The rural tradit10nal sector consl.sts, for the most pa.rt, 
of subsistence farming largely outSl.~e the money economy .. 

Wom~_Il!. The Various Sectors 

Looking at available data, it 1S ev.dent that women are not represented 
proportionately in all occupat10nal categories. For example, 39 per cent 
of all employed females are sales workers, principally market vomen, 22 per cent 
are farmers; 12 per cent engage in crafts and productl0n process act1vities. II 
Only 1.5 per cent engage 1n professional, technical actlvl~es, 6 per cent 

• 
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act as s,.dminlstrative., ~ecutive and me.nagerial personnel, and only 0,5 per cent 
are clerical peL~VL~e~. Mo~ women vork at occupatl0ns in the tradltional or 
lntermed1ate sector of the economy. 

However. the survey does lndicates that women are employed 1n allJost all 
fields of occupation. But a striking feature of woments employment is their 
concentra~ion in a l~ited number of occupations. Women outnumber men in 
nurslng B~d secretar1al occupations and equal men 1n m1ddle level teaching 
professions. 

The classificat10n of partl.cular jobs as "men's work l1 or "women's work" is 
largely cultural and really does not reflect sex-related differences in ability. 
For example, in the construction industry, men usually lay the blocks, the 
reason being that the Jobs require strenuous phYS1Cal acti~ity. Yet the 
"WOmen carry up on the1r heads pots of heavy, 'wet cement mixtures. 

fbreover, in reV1eving Nl.gerian civil servlce employment patterns, a 
wrirter 8/ has stressed that even jobs termed as voments Jobs In such Ministries 
as education and health actually record a lov percentage of women. For example, 
the Western State's Senior Staff in the Ministry of Education in 1972 recorded 
360 men as against 79 women. 

Civil Service EmplOyment 

Appointl.ve pos1tions in both Federal and States clvil serv1ces are open 
generally to women who have the requisite academic qualif1cation. It is, 
however, provided in the Constitution that each State and even the Public 
Service Commissions as well as the Statutory Corporations may specify whether 
men or women are required for certain positions, because labour ~atters are on 
the concurrent list. Generally however, in the Public Service there are two 
categories of women employees. There are those classl~ed as officers and 
others who are workers. Officers are those in the h1gh ~~d middle level 
manpower grades - usually graduates or highly technical professionals and 
technicians. The same cond1tions of Berv~ce generally apply to bot~ men and 
women, but to ensure adequate protection for women, havlng regard to the fact 
that they also have a sOClal fUnct10n of ensuring the continuity of the~natlon 
in procreation, there are special provtsibns as contained in the labour Code/ 
Decree and the regulatl.ons in the civil Service Rules, ~ prov1s.1on for 
maternity leave and immunity from dismissal or dlsc1pl1nary measure during such 
a period. One welcome change In this respect is the new provi~lon 1n the 
Government General Orders that ell women whether marrled or not shall be 
entltled to maternlty beneflts. The maJority of crltlcs of this prov1s1on 
have objected mainly on grounds of morality, but with the general relaxation 
of the rlgid moral values of the ninteenth century, the law ~U3t reflect in 
so far as is poss1ble the practical realities of modern liv1ng. 
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Recently the Labour Decree 1914 - Decree No. 24 was promulgated to replace 
the Labour Code Act wh~ch has been ~n operat10n 81Llce 1946.- Unaerstandably, 
thl.S declee aroused comments from all sec·t~ons of the. publ:.c, part1.culBJ iy 
women. But there has not been a consensus o~ oplnion. Same have welcomed It 
as a decree 1.n favour of femin1.nity wh1lst others have cast1ga~ed It as 
discri~natory and an 1nfringement of the right to freedom of employment, not 
to mention lts being a blow to women's 11beration. 

It is imposs1b1e to quote lD full here the provls1ons of the decree but 
the main p01nt of content1.on in It 1S Sectl.on ~4 WhlCh lnter alla provldes that 
no women shaLl 'be employed on nlgnt work l.n a publl.c or pnve.te {ndustr: a1 
undertaklng or 1n any "!Jranch thereof, or in any agrl.cultural under1..akl.ng or 
any branch thereof 1hpre are several catego~Les of women excluded, malnly 
professlonals and top management staff. It would a.ppeal that the provisl.on 
l8 mal.n1y dlrected at those who can be called "factory hands, II or in the 
statutory language those engaged 1.n "manual laboUl It. 

Perhaps it 1S best to say here tha.t there l.S nothiD« new 1n th1S provlsion, 
there has always been a s~la.r provlsion in the Labour Code Act of 1946 
What seems to be new 18 the fact that under s. 56, the Comm1ssioner is now 
empowered to make regtuatlons restrict1ng or prohlb1ting the employment of 
women in any partl.cular type or types of lndustrlal or other undertak1ngs, 
w1thout doubt these are very Wide powers to be conferred on an lndiv~dual 
without the use of the usual process of legislatl.on. Be that as l.t may, the 
provisl.on of sec. 54 itself seems to have aroused so much comment perhaps 
because some employers have seen it as a means of gettl.ng rid of the 9HOmen on 
thelr staff, when they would not have been able to do so e8s1ly be~ore the 
Decree. But thlS 16 merely a m1.S1nterpretatl0n of law and should not detract 
from the general good faith behlnd the prOV1.S10n. Most societies st1ll 
recognlse the social duty of the woman towards the home and ~clleve that there 
are m~ hazards to a wonan golng to work outslde the home at nl.gnt WhlCh are 
not necessar1.ly there Cur1ftS the hours of daylight. But the apparent good 
f81th behind the general public pollCy of protecting the female cannot detract 
from the fa~t that this provisl0n'i3 an 1nfringement on the rlght of freedom 
of employment - "the rlgnt "to work wnere and when one pleases. What is 
perhaps needed more 18 a more definlte statutory sanction to the largely 
l1lusory rule of equal pay for equal work perr.icularly l.n those employments 
covered by section 54 of the new Labour Decree. Efforts to achieve equal pay 
for women workers must be made apart from legl.slation t through collectlve 
ba!'"ga,ln1ng between labour U.lilons and employers and through public ech:cation. 
To the extent that women's concentratlon 1n lower pay brackets stems from 
their 1imjted tralning their pay n1l be improved as more women obtaln 
professional and te~hnlcal skills. 

.. 

• 
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Unt11 recently, only s1ngle women in employment enJoyed all the privileges 
attached to their posts. Married women vere often on contract and, in some 
cases, on a temporary bas1s. Today this has changed drastically. Women enjoy, 
particularly in the public sector t privileges attached to the posltions they 
hold regardJ' ss of their marital status, and most employers pay wages and 
salaries according to qualifications and d~t1es ~~rformed. Women hol~lng 
similar posts as men receive equal renumeration. There are, however, pocket 
instances where Bome of the fringe benefits or privileges of the post held are 
not made available to women, particularly married women, -e,g. in some I public 
institutions of higher learning, housing or hous1ng allowances are not as of 
right given to a married woman whether or not her husband enJoys the same 
privilege elsewhere, and also for the purpose of leave bonus, a marrled woman 
is classified as single. Generally, however, when married women possess 
suitable qual1fications they are offered appointments on the same basis as 
men with equal or the same qualifications. But the impression 1S given that 
the opportunities for advancement or promotion for marrled women are not as 
high 8S for men. It is generally believed that when pos1tions of responsibillty 
become vacant most employers favour 8 male unless it would be patently, that 
is, patent even to the most partial observer, unJust to supercede the married 
'WOmen. 

There are several obstacles preventlng women from fulfill1ng thei·· 
responsibilities adequately both as workers and as ~ves. The flrst and 
primary one is their duty as home makers. There is a growing lack of helping 
hands at home. This lack of houeehold, help and capable nannies to look after 
the pre-school children inevitably fQroes many married women either from 
abandoning paid employment or else using the subterfuge of sick-leave 
certificates, even when neither they nor their children are ill. Tbe way out 
of this dilemma. may be in the provision of day-nurseries or play-centres where 
mothers can safely leave their children - at nominal cost - for the periods 
during which they will be at work, and also, in the availat--ity of more part
time employment for married women. 

Apart f~om this, the fear of separation from their husbands by being 
transferred outside thelr husband's Btat~ons prevents some marr1ed women from 
seeking paid employment. In the public service, rovernment policy ift-to try 
to keep the house together, and if and where possible wife and husband in the 
same Ministry/Department are usually posted to the same plaQe, but the exigency 
of the service is given precedence in ~plementation of Government policy. In 
the private sector, a marr1ed woman stands the risk of losing her employment at 
any moment if she finds it inconvenient to answer the call for a transfer. 
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. • • I 
Besides, many women have to travel long dl.stances to tne1r d1fferent 

offl.ces with inadequate transport fac1l1ties1 l.t is not unusual for a mothe~ 
to leave home for work before her children are awake and then return after 
they have gone to bed. 

In spite of all these di~ficultiress many more women have/Jo~ned tbe 
labour fo~ce. The nation'B best interests demand good labour standards·ror 
women, many of whom are mothers and homemakers, as we have already indicated 
In many instances, employers have voluntar1ly established such standar4s fo~ 
their employees. \ In other cases, good standards have been adopted through 
collective baPR&in':l.nS between employers and workers. One wOuld wish that 
the largely male-dominated labour unions would do more for their female 
members. But when ~tandards depend wholly on voluntary act10n, they often 
vary in adequacy, and many workers are completely unprotected. 

In matters such as training, seniority and promotion, women, part1cularlJ 
married women~ are often in particularly vulnerable situations which require 
special. attent.ion. Women may be hired for beg1nning Jobs on an equal basis 

'with tIlen but may not get equal consideration for promotion. Frequently they 
do not have the same train1ng opportunity and are not given a chance at theJr 
jobs. The Opparturt1ty to secure an equal rate of payor equal SenlOrl.ty 1n 
their jobs is somet~es lacking. These matters are not ordinar1ly governed 
by law and fair adjustments require methods other than leglsla.tion. 

3t1diciary 
I ' 

Women are eligible to serve on jur1&SI and can also be appointed to the 
!~nch. But it, 1S

4

9&1 to note that irt spit: of the l~ge number of women 1n 
~the....l.ega.l-prOf'essl.on and sevenu. o£ then I W1 th "V'ery ..many years of cred!l. table 
experienc.e~ the 8.ppOwtment or women is still j largely confl.ned to the lower 

I -beneh. There are at r present only four-'"VOmen High COUl't 'Judges 'for a Qount:"'"J 
which can boast of mOre than 200 1b the legal profession, at least 30 of 
whom ..have put in "D1bre- than the-req]J.~ed 10 years a.t the bar. Supporters of 
the-status quo - all male - who quot~ the example in Britain perhaps forget 
-that even men Judges are not-appointed at the youthful ages at which most 
of the Judges her~ in. Nigeria are a~~ted. 

I ... 

, ! 

'\ <IIi order to understand ·t)}e,baS.iJl-c-haractet'1stios 'of the 1ncome tax ~n 
Niger.is. ... iJt is necessary"'to give a -brief historical note. Historl.cally, the 
income tax W8.s..-the fine.nClal ~a.s1S_0:f the Brit1sh system of indirect rUle -
the principl.e of utilisj!ng "native iauthorities for the purpose of executing 
many aspects of publ~c administration. But as a d1rect tax lev1ed and 
collected at the local level -of government, the income tax evolved under 

-----~ 
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different condl.tl.ons l.!l the: Ncrthern and Southern parts of !-hgerl.a. In the 
North, vhere the tax ante marked the arrlval of the Brltlsh, the levy wss 
communally assessed, ~tn d1fferent rates of tax applYl.ng to dlfferent dl.strl.cts 
In the South, hO'tTevc::-r:; WhlCh dl.d not have a tradl.tJ.Jn of I""ommunal assessment, 
the tax WQ8 levied 1n two parts a poll tax on each adult mole with a lov 
lncome, and progresslve rates 60 h1gher 1ncomes. 

Although the Dl.rect Taxat~on urdlnance has been repealed and Nlger1a as a 
wbole bas adopted a system of ~rogressl.ve lnr"ome ~axatlon, th1s system vas 
spliced on top of an eX1sting poll t~ base Tbus, the presumptlon that only 
an adult male bas or could po~s1ble hav~ taxable 1ncome has had disadvantageous 
repercussions on \lO".e11 

! I 

Wben 1t was decide ~,und€r the mode:r'nised system to grF.:L~t certal.n tax 
reliefs l.nt.ended fOI el] t o.J~ps.yerb, "6.11" became synonymous 'tnth "males". 
Thus, whereas all taxable adults ln pa1d employment earn1Dg,more than 5600 per 
annum are entitled to free pay allowaDc~ of N6oo) a man was alsoientitled to 
his ,yife ~ s and chl1dren f <3 a.llol.,ance.. A woman who is marrled c:an. only claJ.m her 
cbildrents allowance ynth the husband's wrltten consent, whether or not the 
marTlage ~s actually SUb~1stlng, an unm~rIled mother 18 nat:ent1tled to the 
rel~ef. It iq, therefore~ not unsual to flnd that a w~f.e earnlng less than ber 
husband actually pay<3 more "Lax than the r~t:'band .. I -"\ r 

There 18 no doubt tbat the unfa1r syc;tem of tsx1ng women, malnly by 
depri ving them of varlOUS teJ~ re11eff:, may eventuallJf dl.s.courage many women from 
seeking and holdl.llg ,P81d employment, sJ.nce that lS -t.he only place vbe-re 'their 
incomes can be 3pec~flc~11y assessed • . , 

" } 

Progress1ve po11cy deG.l.S-;LO.ns about women's employment must be inc·rE!~s,ed 
and must not be made ~ ~n !1nfqr.matlQD ~acuum ~ 

- ... 

Social Security Bel1efl~!! ... 

There ,are DC SOC1al SAcur~ty or soc~al welfa~e ~lowances lD Nigeria. 
The only recogr.)1t~on of' old. aSe ~,. J • .n l"Che prov~s2cn OI"

j 
pt;Ils~ons for re:t~red 

employees. -Lle a.mou.."lt of penSlO:=l pO'~!nble dcppnds on tr ~ type of ,employment 
and the positJ.Qi:l lj.C:'~ :...,) -uL.c c.lll.!:Jluy .... ::: cJ.t, I..he l.J.lilc of retl.rement. There ar..e, 
however, a few old people's homps, run and me1ntained by the Government through 
the VBrl0US min1strles of SOC1~ Development. The families of the old people 
,:t.dmitted lnto the homes are made to contrl.bute financially to- tbel.r maintenance. 

, I 

I., , .... - ........ 
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CHAPTER VIII 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

In theory, and 1n l~gal terms, women may have been given equal r~ghts and 
opportunities to partlcipate fully 1n many fields. In pract1ce, these~are 
honoured more 1n words than 1n observance Female employment and education is 
limited to many areas tradit10nally considered as appropriate to their sex. 
And they do not wield any slgnlficant power in the economic or pol1tical 
sphares compared ~th that exerclsed by men. 

In many case, the tradltlonal dlvision of labour has become even more 
dlvided, where men are preferred for fleld, factory and m1ne labour and where 
rudimentary education for work of a clerlcal nature is reserved for women. 

Old prejud1ces wear down slowly. Indlgenous culture of the trlbal society 
still functions as a brake on female emancipatlon. Any steps toward the 
breaking of the barrler must be accompanied by more del~berate and conscious 
attempts towards change of attltudes. 

There 1S a correlation betveen health, family plannlng and female education. 
Minimal levels of literacy and general awareness are required for the 
1mplementatl0n of the techn1cal aspects of family planning. Educated women 
tend to marry later and are generally more conscl0usly aware of the need for 
family planning Inadequately planned parenthood, high rate of dlseases 
assoc1ated with pregnancy and Chl1dblrth, 111egal abortlons ~n the back 
streets under unhygienic cond1tions resulting in death, contribute to further 
reduce the contributIon which women can make to nation building. 

Even mInImal education would enable many more women to improve living 
standards by provlding better health and sanitat10n standards and better 
educational environments for the1r ch1ldren. Educational opportunIty can help 
bread the link which tIes the successors to poverty to the relatlvely stunted 
and deprlved stereotype of the generatl0ns before them 

In examining women 1n the world of employment, it is found that they have 
not gaIned full equallty 1n the choice of work, In pay for work, 1n promotion, 
and fringe benef1ts. There IS the Imnlicit discr~inatlon orginating in the 
cultural patterns defining appropriate work for women. Women need to work 
for both econom1C equ1ty and SOClal fulfilment In the Soc1ety. 

• 

• 

r 
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The overall plcture of wo~en and employment is affected by the different 
positl.ons of marr1ed and lL'lln8,rrl.ed women. The latte]!' may be freer to seek 

.. employment: But the me.rrl.ed woman is often barred trad1tionally frcm work1ng 
outsLde the home or greatly restricted 1.n work opportunitl.es by the lac~ of 
maternit1 leave and day care centres for chlldren. Where the married woman 
does ~ork she 1S no~ thereby rell.eved of r.er wOlk 1n the home, so does double 
duty. Besides, vthe high rate of taxation of her already meagre wages may 
discourage her further 

-In N1ger1a~ a developing country, this s1tuatl.On 1.8 unfortunate~ 

J. 

But same of the problems of wome~ 1D employment can be attributed ~o women 
themselves. Some of this may be due to long hi8tor1.cal cond1tioning but much 
is~due to a rather more conscious reluctance not only to break out of tbe 
traditional bonds but also to accept those women who do so. It may simply be 
envy or resentment of those who have done what they would ¥ish to do t~emselves. 
The responsibllity of women for their own position collectively is more clear~y 
determined not by their passive abnegation of that responsibility but by the 
active exercise of its restrictions. 

It ~s sotnewhe.t para.doxical that much concern for the fUture of women -18 
stlll arrayed around the value of work and career in determining tb~ir roles 
and status in society. The future of women in the world of work obviously 
lies w1th the attainment of equality in access to tradit1.onal work as presently 
pursued. Th1S is essential to reinforce her pwn image of self-competenee 
and soc ial worth. 

Even more important, however, may be her ref'usa.l to allow that at.-tainment 
to seduce he~ 1nto acceptance of human status as determ1ned solely by the 
occupational role in itself. A woman, Just as a man, is primarily identifiable 
as a human be1ng, as a self determined social person, in her oYn right, 
without necessary reference to her status as worker, wife or career persoD. 

An important init"iat1.ve in the enhancement of the status of women lies in 
meeting the challenges of reevaluation of human ide~tity and purpose~ In ~oing 
so they wlll necessarily be engaged in a process Wh1CP is in 1.tself " ~ , 
emanC1.patlng. Their commitment to action will help destroy the stereotype of 
pass1vity. Their assumptlon of leadership will free them from merely being 
followere-

Desp1te the relati\cly long and struggle-fr~e h1.story of fem~le 
suf2~age 1D N1geria, the roster of representation of women 1.n Government, at 
policy and decision-making levels 1S pitifully short. Power at the ultimate 
sort, in politics and in V8.r10US realms of organ1sat1.onal behaviour is 
patently one of the, last male bast10ns. The pract~cal real'antion and 
implementat10n of those legal rights which almost every national constitut1.on 
guarantees lag far behind their rhetorical exhortation. 

, to 
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As a pr:ime bindlng soc1.al reJatlonshlp between a1ults, lltarrlage is stlll 
to a lar~e extent,meRdato~y. For most women, marrlage and family are still 
dominant life. pill suits. Md.l"'r~age l~ the~con,"er.tioual lnstltutlon "rithin whl.ch 
chlldbearlng t~es p~ace, , Women ar~~groomed for marrlage: for childblrth and 
child natur'~1 fr9m th1fU.l ~a.:r:·l+e,"st .. r~ars_, r Monogamous marollage, which is widely 
regarded as forelgn ~ 1S surro11ndea. vlth man~r l-;ge.l co:" ",tralnts Wh1Ch on the 
whole are .st1ll mo.! e :L8.VOUI aLle 'LO tile md.l1 tuan tne~ woman. A woman's name 'loS 

subsumed under her hu.sband's,her property becomes hib. her llberty of movement, 
employment, and'recreat1on 'are subJect to hlS consent, and he galns conJugal 
rights over her person. Polygamoul or customary law marrlage emphas1ses even 
more the subse~ent roJ~ of th~ wcman. Tne posltlon of wldows under customary 
law lb a p&rtlcular asp~ct WhlCh needs to De improved Th~ posltlon wbereby 
a wldow is ,either left in the unAapFY pos1t1on of returning aestltute to her 
own family or aLt~natlvel~ Tcmaln_ng w1th the husband's famlly to'be re~arried 
to one qf the k1ns~n lS no~ ~art1cularly agreeable 1n the modern world. As a 
suggestio~, a WldQW s~d l.n e~~eservlng case be abl~ to receive at least a 
shape rot the intestEt1..e~s es~ate eq~ to a chIld's share. 

L. 
r 

Whether It 1S 11ght Lo d1scrlm1nate aga1nst daughters, as lS done 1n some 
of our socletles lmde'r customary laws of sl..cCeSsl0n,· 1S a difficult question. 
Equally difficult is the questl0n of refund of do'~y upon the dissolution of 
customary lav man l.age, 1"h~the:F o!' not the r v{oman '\o'as at :raul t or instituted 
the divorce-proceedlpgs. I 

• r 

, I 
\ J 1 1 

However l.deal th~ relationshi~, 1n 1 t S present form. marriage - whichever' 
type - is fraught i'11th st!'a1n, tension and resentment. Increasing latitude 1n 
divorce, changes In ~rore~y lavs and in human rights ~omblne to make marr1sge 
les& constrainl.ng upon the fe~ale. At~ltudlanl changes 10 both sexes towards 
emphas1s ,on indivtduall.ty, s~lf-ruiflbtet;lt and mOJ~e 'internersona.l- equal1ty 

h ' 'i IF 
p::-om1se improy-ement.s. 1n the I.nt-"aper(son~l a.spects of marria.ge. 

, 
The increased part~cipat~on of yomen l.n the economic life of the nat~on 

and the swift ~xpans10n of educatlonal facl.11tles h~ve definitely ~proved 
the position o~-wpmep In ourl~ociety~~ Thl.S 1n Curn has led to the relaxatl.on 
of some lege.~ ~d,.~ora.l .L~estr~ctior.: on .the freedom of -women and has 
contr~buted p1"obab.;Ly 1.lCJ ... \.!' unan legib:::'au1.011 to c.he brcakdo\-1n of many t:raditional 
limi tations-,"3 

But trad1tlon '3t11:: OCCl...pleS a. central role in the status of N1gerian 
women and l5 one of the lnst)'''1.IDlents, that 'Perpetua.te the inequa.l1ty of the 
sexeE ~\:..y £.t.J:.e;m .. :"'t to 1)~ :Lng nbolJ,t. ). modlcLID of equalrcy ~UCt.. ~e dJ..l eC"ued to 
the traditional beliefs. Rather than making an ou~-rlght attack on tradition, 
such speclfic actlv1tles that pro~~te,women's rights should be encouraged and 

I J 

promoted, a.Qd emphasJ.s bhquld be 81.ven not only to women's educatlon but a.lso 
to mass re~orJ.entation In th~nklng _and wl.dely-helu beliefs WhlCh give 
recognl t10n to di scr,imUlr8.t~on a.ga::..n.~t women. \ 

.. 

• 
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Coupled with activit~es should be a system of dlssem~na.tlon of 
1nformation relat1ng to establlshed women's rlghts. It has been found that 
many women do not know their r1ghts and are thereby hlndered from ever 
realis1ng them. To th1S end, vomen's organlsatlons, adult educatlon centres, 
and a.ll mass communlcatlon medla should be utll1sed. 

In the area of leglslation, law reform comm1ss1ons, 1n cooperation W1th 
Natlonal and states Commlss10ns on Women's Affalrs and Women's Bureaux, should 
analyse eXlst~ng laws wlth a Vlew to amending any WhlCh dlscrimlnate against 
women and estab11sh adequate legal protectlon for equal1ty of treatment 
of the sexes • 

/ 




